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INTRODUCTION 

 Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social well being.  

Healing is a health giving process.  Medicine plays a major part in health 

giving process.  Earlier medicine was practical as an art, but at present it is 

a harmonious blend of scientific practice. 

 Modern medical treatment relies the assumption that the human 

body is composed of separate, independent pieces and not of an indivisible 

unit.  But our siddhars regard the human body as one indivisible unit.  In 

their opinion no individual part of the human body a remain healthy or 

unhealthy independent of the other parts. 

 Siddha system of medicine given by person of perfection or 

intellectual given by person of perfection of intellectual superiority of 

persons with SIDDHI or persons with extra sense of perception called 

siddhars of all eighteen are considered supreme. 

 Siddha systems approaches and analyses the ailments on the basis 

of ‘The Thiridhosa theory of disease’.  The dhosas or humors are vatham, 

pitham and kabam. 

  The three humours are divided from “panchabootha” by the 

combination of earth and water which forms kabam; fire alone forming 

pitham and air and ether forming vatham. By observing the signs and 

symptoms of the patient, we could find out the disordered panchabootham 

and these ailments could be diagnosed through the diagnostic methods of 

envagai thervugal. 
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  The whole siddha system of medicine rest on the maintenance or 

restoration of the equilibrium of the three humours which coincides with the 

following kural  

 "Á¢¸¢Ûõ Ì¨ÈÂ¢Ûõ §¿¡ö ¦ºöÔõ á§Ä¡÷ 

ÅÇ¢Ó¾Ä¡ ±ñ½¢Â ÓýÚ" 

 Commonly the children are affected by upper respiratory tract 

infection.  So, in order to secure the pediatric world form being affected by 

various systemic diseases, the author has selected this topic. 

 The selection of the topic NEERKANAMANTHAM [ePh;f;fzkhe;;jk;] 

with the trial drug AMURTHATHI KULIGAI [mKh;jhjp Fspif] 

 Neerkana mantham comes under the classification of Neer Kanam 

which comes under the classification of kanai noi and it is commonly 

prevalence in our country. 

 Neer kana mantham incidence and its clinical profiles are mostly 

comparing with upper respiratory tract infection in modern medicine 

because of its similarities. 

 So the author had selected NEER KANA MANTHAM as dissertation 

subject for the present study, in order to give innovation of treatment to 

help the sufferings of the society. 
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AIM AND OBJECTIVES 

 “Several tones of theory cannot equal a one of practice” 

- Swami Sivananda 

 The principle aim of the study of ‘Neer Kana Mantham’ 

[ePh;f;fzkhe;;jk;] is to practice the medical inventions of the ancient 

siddhars about neer kana mantham and to find out the efficiency of the trial 

drug Amurthathi kuligai.  It is the most common type of infection in human 

and is encountered in the common clinical practice. 

• To make a clinical study on the basis of siddha literature 

• To utilizes the diagnostic methods mentioned by the siddhars. 

• To make the correlative study of the siddha and modern aspects of 

this disease. 

• To explore definition, etiology, clinical, features, diagnosis, 

investigations, treatment of kanam as laid down from various siddha 

literatures. 

• To have clinical trial of the action of Amurthathi kuligai internally on 

this disease and it is drug of choice for Neerkana mantham in 

balavagadam texts. 

• To evaluate the bio chemical and pharmacological analysis of the 

drug. 

• To evaluate the efficacy of the trial medicine of  Antimicrobial activity 

by in vitro studies. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURES 

SIDDHA ASPECT 

fzk; 

 “ fhpKfdbia tho;j;jpf; fkythrdpia Nghw;wp 

  mhpa nre;jkpopdhNy afj;jpa Kdptd; nrhd;d 

  nghpa kh tpahjpahd NgRkf;fizapd; Njh\k; 

  njhpaNt Gtpapd;kPJ nrg;Gtd; rpe;ijitj;Nj” 

guuhrNrfuk; - ghyNuhf epjhdk; 

(gf;fk; 173) 

1. Neha; ,ay; [Definition] 

 fzk; vd;gJ fHg;gr; #L vdf; $WtH.  jha; fUTw;wpUf;Fq; 

fhyj;jpy; mf Gwf; fhuzq;fspdhy; clypy; jq;fpapUf;Fk; %yr;#L 

NkYf;F fpsk;gp Mkhraj;ijAk; fHghraj;ijAk; jhf;Fk;. ,q;qdk; 

NkYf;F vOk;Gk; #lhdJ fUg;giapy; jq;fpapUf;Fk; kftpw;F njhw;wpf; 

nfhz;L fHg;gr;#l;il cz;lhf;FfpwJ. 

 Foe;ijapd; fUg;ig fhyj;jpNyNa clk;gpy; kiwe;J gpd; 

ntspg;gLfpd;w fhuzj;jhy; ,ij fUtpy; Njhd;Wk; Neha;fspy; xd;whf 

fUjg;gLfpwJ. 

 ,e;Neha; Foe;ijf;F cz;lhFk; khe;jNeha; KOtJk; Fzkhfhky; 

clypy; ,Ue;Nj Kw;wptUtjhy;> ,e;Neha; khe;jj;jpd; njhlH NehahFk;. 

2. Neha; Njhd;Wk; taJ (Age) 

 fzk; Foe;ijfs; ghYk; Fbj;J NrhW cz;Zk; gUtj;jpy; tUk; 

NehahFk;. 

 ,/J Foe;ijapd; %d;whkhz;L Kjy; Vohkhz;L tiu tUk; Neha; 

vd;gij> 
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“vd;dNt fz %d;W tUle; njhl;Nl 

 Vohz;L kl;Lf;F kpUf;Fq; fhyk;” 

 

vd;Dk; nra;As; thpfspy; mwpayhk;. 

 NkYk; guuhr Nrfuk; vDk; E}ypd; gb mjd; ghyNuhf epjhd 

glyj;jpy; fzk; Foe;ijfspd; 12 taJ tiuapYk; fhZk; Neha; vd;W 

,ak;GfpwJ.   

m/jhtJ 

 

 “vd;w NjhH fiz flhKkpg;gb naOe;J nghq;fp 

epd;w NgH gjpndl;L jhdpiwe;jpU khz;bd; Nkyha;f;  

fd;wpa ghyH nka;apw; gz;zpuz;lhz;L fhWk; 

epd;wpL nkd;W Kd;dhzpfo;j;jpdd; Kdptdd;Nw” 

 

vd;W $wg;gl;Ls;sJ. 

,ijNa ghythflKk; 

 

 “kyKQ; ryK kpfj; jPa;e;J khHgpyjpf Ruq;fhAk; 

 kyKk; tapW kpf nthpAk; tskha; jiyA kpf kaf;Fk; 

 ryKk; tus; jP jhd; FiwAk; rz;lhsk; NghYl; Rukhk; 

 jyNk gd;dpuz;lhz;L kl;Lk; jdjha; tUcq; FzkpJNt” 

 

vd;Wk; $WfpwJ 

 vdNt fzkhdJ Foe;ijfs; gpwe;jJ Kjy; 12 Mz;L kl;bYk; 

Njhd;Wk; Neha; vdTk; nfh;s;syhk;. 
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3. Neha; tUk; top (Aetiology) 

 cs;sk; njsptw;W ,Uf;Fk; jhapdJ cly;epiy ghjpf;fg;gLfpwJ.  

mjdhy; mj;jhia mz;bthOk; Foe;ijapdJ clYk; ghjpf;fg;gl;L 

mtjpAWfpwJ. mjpfkhd #L Vw;gLk; NghJ rpNyj;;Jkk; mjpfkhfr; 

NrHtjhYk; jha;f;F mjpfkhd Jauk; te;J miltjhYk;> gy ePHfisg; 

gUFtjhYk; mjpfkhd ryNjhlk; Vw;gLtjhYk;> grpAldpUf;Fk; jhapd; 

ghiy cz;gjhYk; Foe;ijfSf;F fz Neha; Vw;gLfpwJ.  ,jid> 

 

 “IaJ $bw; nwd;why; mhpitaH Jaue; jd;dhy; 

 nra;agw; GdyUe;jpr; nrwpry Njhle; jd;dhy; 

 igau ty;F yhSk; grpAl dpUe;j jhYk; 

 Ja;aNjhH Fotp fl;Ff; fzq;fSe; Njhd;W kd;Nw” 

 

vd mNahj;jpjhrH ghythflk; $WfpwJ. 

 jd;te;jphp itj;ak; vDk; E}y; ,e;Neha; Njhd;Wk; tpjj;ij fPo; 

tUkhW $WfpwJ. 

,e;E}ypy; fzkhdJ Kd; n[d;kq;fspy; nra;j jPtpidfs; 

je;ijahfTk;. ,g;gpwg;gpy;nra;Ak; jPtpidfis jhahfTk; ,ile;J “raf; 

Fkhud;” gpwf;fpwhd; vd;W $WfpwJ. 
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“rPhpa njhd;ik nra;j jPtpid je;ijahfg; 

ghhpypg; gpwg;gpw; nra;j ghtNk jhajhfg; 

Nghpar; raf; Fkhud; tpwe;jpyh fpw kj;jg;Ng 

fhhpa nrtpypj; jhaha; “fzk;” ngw tsUk; ehspy;” 

 

vd;W fzk; Njhd;Wk; tpjk; $wg;gl;Ls;sJ. 

 NkYk;> je;ijapd; Ntl;ifahy; gpz;lk; fdypy; mbgl;L fzk; 

tUtjhf $wg;gl;Ls;sJ.  mjhtJ 

 

 “ghuhd nfw;gntl;il kPUk; gf;Ftj;jpy; 

  Ntuhd tpe;J ntsp gl;L Nahdp tpOe;j njd;whw; 

  fhuhd gpz;lq; fdypyb gl;Lf; fhe;jpapdhw; 

  $uha; fzRu nka;W nkd;Nwahd; $wpNdNk” 

 

vd jpUts;St ehadhH ,aw;wpa etuj;jpd itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp - 800y; 

fTdkzp - 100y; Neha; tUk; top gw;wp $wpAs;shH. 

4. fzj;jpd; tiffs; 

1. mNahj;jpjhrd; ghythflk; 24 tifahfTk; 

2. Mtpaspf;Fk; mKj KiwRUf;fk; 23 tif kw;Wk; 18 tifahfTk; 

gphpj;J $WfpwJ. 

3. guuhrNrfuk; vDk; E}y; 18 tifahfTk; 

4. jd;te;jphp itj;jpa E}y; 8 tif  

vdTk; fzj;ij tifg;gLj;jpAs;sdH. 

 njhifahd fzq;fs; vy;yhk; fHg;gr;#L vdf; $wpa mNahj;jpjhrd; 

ghythflk; fzj;jpd; 24 tiffs; fPo;tUkhW 

1. tsp fzk; 13. tPf;ff; fzk; 
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2. moy; fzk; 

3. Ia fzk; 

4. khe;j fzk; 

5. ePHf; fzk; 

6. gpusp fzk; 

7. #yp fzk; 

8. Rop fzk; 

9. kfh fzk; 

10. CJ fzk; 

11. tus; fzk; 

12. nfhjpg;G fzk; 

14. gpwf; fzk; 

15. me;jf fzk; 

16. ke;jhu fzk; 

17. vhp fzk; 

18. ePuhk fzk; 

19. ,uj;j fzk; 

20. Kf;F fzk; 

21. %y fzk; 

22. Nguhk fzk; 

23. Mk fzk; 

24. rpq;fp khe;j fzk; 

Mtpaspf;Fk; mKj Kiw RUf;fk; 

 ,e;E}ypy; $wpAs;s fzj;jpd; 23 tiffs; 

1. thj fzk; 

2. gpj;j fzk; 

3. rpNyj;Jk fzk; 

4. khe;j fzk; 

5. ePH fzk; 

6. gpusp fzk; 

7. #iyf; fzk; 

8. CJ fzk; 

9. Rop fzk; 

10. nfhjpg;G fzk; 

11. Njiu fzk; 

12. Kf;F fzk; 

13. tPf;f fzk; 

14. gpwf; fzk; 

15. Mkf; fzk; 

16. twl;rp fzk; 

17. %y fzk; 

18. NghH fzk; 

19. uj;j fzk; 

20. er;R khe;j fzk; 

21. CJ khe;j fzk; 

22. ke;jhu fzk; 

23. vhp fzk; 

 

  ,Nj E}ypy; fzq;fs; 18 vd;Wk; $wg;gl;Ls;sJ m/jhtJ ahnjdpd; 

 

 “ghug;gh fz tFg;G gjpndl;lhFk; 
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 ghbdhH thj fzk; gpj;j fzKk; 

 Neug;gh Nrj;k fzk; ePHf; fzkhk; 

 gpusp fzk; R+iyf; fze; jhd 

 rhug;gh CJ fzk; Rop fze;jhd; 

 $ug;gh nfhjpg;G fzk; gpw fze;jhd; 

 Fwpg;ghd Mo fzk; tPf;f fze;jhNd” 

 

 “jhdhd Njiu fzk; Kf;F fze;jhd; 

 jdpahd %y fzk; NghH fze;jhd; 

 Cdhd uj;j fzk; tplh khe;j fzKk; 

 CJ khe;jf; fzkhk; khe;j fze;jhDk; 

 Nfhdhd ke;jhu fzKe; jhDk; 

 $uhd vhpfzkh kpUgj;J %d;Wk; 

 ghdhd fzq;fs; gd;dpuz;L kl;Lk; 

 ghyfHf;F NeUnkd;W gfHe;jjhNk” 

 

 ,r;nra;Aspy; fzq;fs; gjpndl;L vd;W Kjy; ghlypy; $wp> 

,uz;lhk; ghlypy; ,Ugj;J %d;W vd;W $wg;gLfpwJ. 

 jdpahf fzk; vd;w ghFghl;by; cs;sit 18 vd;Wk;> NtW 

Neha;fyg;G nfhz;l fzk; 5 Mf nkhj;jk; 23 vd;Wk; mwpaf; fplf;fpwJ. 

 jd;te;jphp itj;jpa E}ypy; raNuhf epjhdj;jpd; gb ,ij 8 

tiffshf gphpj;J mwpg;gLfpwJ. mitahtd> 

1. thy rak; 

2. tPu rak; 

3. jUz rak; 

4. fzpf rak; 

5. jgd rak; 

6. rak; 

7. MHjk; 

8. yl;rkk; 
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 guuhr Nrfuk; vDk; E}w;gb ghyNuhf epjhdk; fzj;jpd; njhif 18 

kl;Lk; vd;W tphpj;Jf; $WfpwJ. mjd;gb mwptjhtJ> 

 

 “cunkDq; fizfz; Kd;NdUiuj;jhtWiug;gf; Nfz;kpd; 

 RunkDw; fizAnkhd;W J}q;Fkf; fizAnkhd;W  

eputpa %y kpuj;j ePq;fUk; tul;rp ntg;Gf; 

fUTW kdyd; tPq;fp $baNjhH kQ;r zPyd; 

ePykhq; fizapNdL epd;wpL ntSg;G khFk; 

rhyNt rj;jp NkYe; jg;gpyh khe;j Nkfk; 

Nkyjhk; tpidfs; Nghy kpFe;jpLw; fopr;ry; fhrk; 

MykhhpUk nta;g;G khtpit gjpndl;lhNk” 

 

vd;W 18 Mf fzj;jpd; tiffs; tpsf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. 

V. fzj;jpd; nghJf; Fzk; 

 Foe;ijf;F khe;jNeha; gyKiw te;J mJ Kw;wpYk; Fzkilahky; 

clk;gpd; cs;gFjpapNyNa ,Ue;J Kw;wp ,Ug;gjdhy; cz;lhFk;. 

 tapW NehTk; 

 eh Ntf;fhlhFk; 

 Nky; %r;R 

 fH fH vDk; xypAld; ,Uky; cz;lhFk;. 

 nrhy;y Kbahjgb gytpjkhd NtWghL clk;gpy; Vw;gLk; 

 nghWj;Jg; nghWj;J Ruk; fhAk;. 

NkYk; 

 fz; ntUz;L ghHj;jy; 

 cr;rpapy; FoptpOjy; 

 njhz;il fk;kyhf Ngry; 

 Kfj;jpy; rpwpJ tpaHit cz;lhjy; 
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 tapW fopjy;> fha;jy; 

vd;gitfs; fzj;jpd; nghJf; Fzq;fshFk;. 

,itad;wp 

 tha; cyUk;> ePH Ntl;if mjpfkhFk;. 

 NgjpahFk; kyk; vz;nza;f; frpTs;sjhf ,Uf;Fk; 

rpy Foe;ijfSf;Fr; rPjkhfTk;> ,uj;jkhfTk;> rPjKk; ,uj;jKk; 

fye;J NgjpahFk;. 

rpy Foe;ijfSf;F Cd; fOtpd jz;zPh Nghyg; NgjpahFk;. tapW 

cg;Gk;> iffs;> fhy;fs;> Kfk; ,it fWj;Jr; rpy rkaj;jpy; vhpe;Jk;> 

FspHe;Jk; ntJg;Gz;lhFk;. 

 

ePHf; fzk;; 

 “ePHf; fzk; FzNa Nfsha; ePHNtl;if Alypd;wp 

 NtHf;Fq;if fhyflkpy; ntJg;GWq; fz;flhOk; 

ehf;F tha; tuz;L Gz;zhFk; eh ntbg;GW ePH Ngjp 

ghHf;fpNyh ePH fzj;jpd; gw;gy Fzq;fs; jhNk” 

 

“KfKk; Gwq;fhy; Gwq;ifAk; Nkhjp kpDkpDg;Gz;lhFk; 

 fif NeH kaf;f Kly; NrhHT jdpah tapw;W NehAz;lhk; 

 kpfNt Nrhfk; ntJg;Gz;lhFk; tpl;L tpl;L Ruk; fhAk; 

 kfNt nuhj;j kdj;jhNs tU ePH fzj;jpd; tifahNk” 

 

 mjpf ePH Ntl;if 

 if fhy;fspy; mjpf tpaHit Vw;gLk; 

 eh> tha; ,itfspy; ePH tuz;L Gz;zhFk;. 

 eh ntbg;G 
 ePuhf fopjy; 
 Ruk; tpl;L tpl;L fha;jy; 
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Mfpa ,it ePH fzj;;jpd; FwpFzq;fs; MFk;. 

 

                m) ePHf;fz khe;jk;  

FwpFzk; 

‘,UKk; %f;fpy; ePHtbAk; ,ilapy; ,ilapy; Ruq;fhAk; 

nghUkp tapW ,iur;rYz;lhk; Nghjg gytpj kha;f;fopAk; 

nrhUFq; fz;Zk; clk;G Kfk; NrhHe;J jiyAk; Gul;lYz;lhk; 

kUtp kaf;fk; cz;lhFk; tUF ePHf;fz khe;jKNk” 

 

nghUs;: 

1. ,Uky; ,Uf;Fk;> %f;fpy; ePH tbAk; 

2. ,ilapilNa tpl;L tpl;L fha;r;ry; ,Uf;Fk; 

3. tapW nghUkp ,iuAk;> gytpjkhfg; NgjpahFk; 

4. fz; nrhUFk;> clk;G Kfk; NrhHe;J fhZk; 

5. jiy Gul;ly;> kaf;;fk; cz;lhFk;. 
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fzj;jpd; kw;w tiffspd; FwpFzq;fs; 

tsp fzk; 

  “thj fzj;jpd; Fzj;jpay;g tFg;Nghk; cly; ghukjha;g; 

   Nghj ,iuf;Fk; ehtuSk; Gije;Nj ,UKk; jhfKld; 

   thj fzj;jpd; Fzj;jpay;ig tFg;Nghk; clYk; ghukjha;g; 

   Ngj khf ePHr; RUf;fhk; gpj;j fzj;jpd; Fzq;fNs” 

 

 tapW ,iuAk; 
 eh tuSk; 

 Gifr;rYk; ,UkYk; cz;lhFk; 

 Ruk;> 

 mjpf jhfk; Vw;gLk;> grpAz;lhFk; 

 

gpj;j fzk; 

 “NfNs gpj;j fzj;jpay;ig nfhbah AlYk; vhpr;rYz;lhFk;. 

  ehNs cyHj;jp khH gpbf;Fk; ehf;Fq; filtha; Gz;zhFk; 

  ghNs RuKk; fha;e;njhpf;Fk; gUff; fopA kQ;rid Nghy; 

  jhNd kaf;Fk; jiy fpWf;Fk; rhw;WQ; Nrl;g Fzq;fNs” 

 

 cly; jfjfntd vhpAk; 

 ehshf cly; cyUk; 

 ehf;F> filthapy; Gz; cz;lhFk;. 

 Ruk;> kaf;fKk; fpWfpWg;Gk; ,Uf;Fk; 

 kQ;rd; epwakha; tapW fopAk;. 
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Nrj;Jk fzk; 

   “FzkhQ; Nrl;g fzj;jpay;ig $wf; Nfsha; cly nkyhk; 

   cztha; jpdT nkLj;J nrhwp Cwpf; fuq;fhy; tPf;fkjhk; 

   kztha; ehWk; ntg;GlNd khHgpw; Nfhio ,UkYld; 

   mzNk ntbj;J Gz;zhFk; Mwhj; jtd kpFe;jpLNk” 
 

 cly; KOtJk; jpdTk;> nrhhpAk; cz;lhFk; 

 tha; ehw;wk; Vw;gLk;>  
 Nky; tha; ntbj;J Gz;Zz;lhFk; 

 Ruj;Jld; khHgpy; rsp fl;Lk; 
 ,jdhy; ,Uky; cz;lhFk;. 

 

,it Nrj;Jk fzj;jpd; FwpFzq;fshFk;. 

 

khe;j fzk; 

 “fzk; tU khe;jj;jhNy fhjyd; fzj;ij Nfsha; 

  Jzk; vl;L ehis jd;dpy; Jyq;fpLQ; rj;jp fhZk; 

  gz tapwpiur; ryhfpg; ghrp Nghy; NgjpahFk; 

  tpz top Rod;W NrhHe;J tpl tplntd;WyUk; ehNs!” 

 “ehtjpy; rykpuhJ eil Kjy; mrjp fhZk; 

  fhtJ vd;W ghyd; fjwpLk; vLf;Fe; jhfk; 

  $tJ vd;W ehY ehsJ NfhlkhFk; 

  jhtJ fz khe;je; jhd; jhapdhy; mZFk; thNw” 
 

 khe;j Nehahy; fzk; gw;wpa Foe;ij me;Neha; fz;l vl;L 

ehisf;Fs; the;jp gz;Zk; 
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 tapW ,iur;rYlk; gr;irahaf; fopAk;. 

 tpop Rod;W mrjp>mOjy; jhf;j;jhy; tUe;Jjy; 

    ,itfs; Kjy; ehd;F ehl;fs; mjpfkhf ,Uf;Fk;.    

 

gpuspf; fzk; 

 “kpFe;j gpuspf; fzj;jpay;ig tphpf;ff; NfS nrUf;fwNt  

  tpFj;j khf tapW tpk;kp NkNy Nag;g Kz;lhFk; 

  rfpj;j Tly; Gz; NghNde;J Jbj;Nj Kaq;fp gOjpYWk; 

  gFe;j kyKk; khg;Nghyg; guf;ff; fopAk; jtpj;jpLNk” 
 

 “rpj;jhfNt apisf;Fk; jpl;Lj; jpl;lh Kf;Fk; 

  Kj;jhf %f;fpdPH %z;NlhLk; - njj;jhuk; 

  kQ;rl; ggPu kzf;Fk; kjptjd 

  tQ;rg; gpusp FzkhNk” 

 tapW nghUKk;> tPq;Fk;> Vg;gKz;lhFk; 

 kyr;rpf;fy; Vw;gLk;> rpy Ntis khitg; Nghy; fopAk; 
 ghy; cz;zhJ 

 tha; cyUk;> Nky; %r;R cz;lhFk; 

 %f;fpypUe;J Kj;J Nghy; ePH tbAk; 

 

#ypf; fzk; 

 “cz;lhQ; #ypf; fzq; Nfsha; cw;w Rthrk; NknyOk;gpw; 

  jz;lh apUky; kpf Tz;lhk; jd;ik neQ;R tha; kl;Lk; 

  njhz;il ehTNk te;J NrhUk; nghUK tapWg;Gk; 

  tz;lhH KiyAq; FbahJ tifaha; KfKk; ehWkd;Nw” 
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 %r;Rj; jpzwy; cz;lhFk;. 

 tha;> njhz;il> neQ;R Mfpa ,itfs; NrhHe;J NghFk; 

kl;Lk; ,Uky; cz;lhFk;. 

 ghy; cz;zhJ 

 tha; ehw;wk; vLf;Fk; 
 

,it #ypf; fzj;jpd; FwpFzq;fshFk;. 

 

Rop fzk; 

 “RopnaDq; fzNk nrhy;ypd; RopaNt Rthrk; thq;Fk; 

  espUld; RuKe; Njhd;Wk; eadk;gQ; rilj;Jf; fhZk; 

  njspTld; Rue;J nehe;J jpiff;fneQ; nrhpg;Gf; fhZk; 

 FopANk Ar;rp jhopw; Fzkp/ jwpe;J nrhy;Ny” 
 

 “kpd;Nd Nfsha; Ropfze;jhd; NkTk; the;jp apUkYz;lhk; 

  nghd;Nd KfK khHGfz;lk; Gilj;Jf; fhZ Kd;ikapJ 

  nrhd;Ndhk; tapW kPuy;neQ;R njhz;il ehT kpitnte;J 

  md;id Kiyg;ghy; Fbahky; mywp aOkP jwpthNa” 
 

 FspH fha;r;ry; cz;lhFk; 

 clk;gpYs;s G+l;Lfs; vy;yhk; Klq;fpdhYk; ePl;bdhYk; 

NehFk;. 

 jiy cr;rp Fop tpOk; 

 ehiu Jtsy; Nghy; clk;G JtSk; 

 Kfk; kQ;rs; Nghy; epwk; khWk; 

,it Rop fzj;jpd; FwpFzq;fshFk;. 
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kfh fzk; 

 “Kfk;Gwq; fhYk; ifAk; NkhjpNa kpDkp Df;Fk; 

  eiftpo;p ntsphpf; fhl;Lk; eQ;Rz;lhw; Nghy; af;Fk; 

  kpfkpf ntJg;Gk; cz;lha; ntbj;Jeh cjL Gz;zha;r; 

  Rfkpyh tUj;je; Njhd;Wk; nrhy;kfh fzj;jpd; thNw” 
 

 Kfk; Gwq;fhy;> Gwq;if tPq;Fk; 

 ,uz;L fz;fSk; ntSj;Jf; fhZk; 

 eQ;R cz;lJ Nghd;w kaf;fk; 

 Ruk; 
 eh> cjL ntbj;J Gz;zhFk; 

 

CJ fzk; 

 “fhJld; fz;Z lk;G fdf;fNt tPq;Fk; tw;Wk; 

 NghjNt ehTk; Gz;zha;g nghUe;jpa RuKk; cz;lhk; 

 NtJif fhYQ; NrhHe;J ntSj;jpLk; md;de; jd;id 

 CJew; fzkhk; vd;Nw ciuj;jdH KdptH jhNk” 
 

 fhJ> fz; clk;G gOthf tPq;fp tw;Wk; 

 Ruk; 
 iffhy; NrhHT 
 cly; ntSf;Fk; 

,it CJ fzj;jpd; FwpFzq;fshFk;. 

 

nfhjpg;G fzk; 

 “ neQ;R nfhjpf;Fk; tpyhf; nfhjpf;Fk; NeNu new;wp NtHittpLk; 

  gQ;irg; Nghyf; fz;ntSf;Fk; ghHf;Fk; NghJ gytpjkhk; 

  JQ;r xz;zh ,Uky; te;J Jaug;gl;Lj; jiyNehthk;; 

  nfhQ;Rq; FuYk; fk;kptpLk; nfhjpg;G fzj;jpd; FzkhNk ” 

 neQ;R> tpyh Mfpa ,lq;fspy; mjpf nfhjpg;G 
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 new;wp KOtJk; tpaHit 

 fz; gQ;R Nghy; ntSf;Fk; 

 jiy NehT 
 Fuy; fk;Kk; 

tPf;ff; fzk; 

 “ tPf;f fzNk nrhy;yf;Nfs; tphpth Aly kpff;fhAk;  

  Nrf;F kt;tt; tple;NjhWk; nrhpah kyNk fl;btpLk; 

  Mf;F Kly KOjpYNk ahFk; tPf;fk; #ljdhy; 

  Nghf;Fk; topiaf; fz;lwptha; GfY Kiwaha; nra;JtpNl” 

 clk;G KOtJk; mjpfkhff; fhAk; 

 nrhpahky; kyk; fl;Lk; 
 #l;bdhy; cly; KOtJk; tPf;fk; fhZk; 

 

gpwf; fzk; 

 “J}f;fpLNk kyNgjp gr;nrd; Nwjhd; 

  Njha;e;jjapH NghyTk; tapW Kg;gpj; 

  J}f;fkpFk; ghy;mUe;Jk; ff;Fk; fhAk; 

  nrhUfptpop fhy;iffs; rpy;nyd; Nwjhd; 

  Vw;ifapNy jiyGul;ly; Fzq;fs; fz;lhy; 

  ,ay;ghd gpwf;fznkd; wpak;g yhNk ” 

 

 gr;nrd;whtJ> japH NghyhtJ tapW cg;gp fopr;ryhFk; 

 ghy; cz;L mij clNd ff;;fptpLk; 

 cly; fhAk; 

 if> fhy; rpy;nyd;wpUf;Fk;. 
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me;jff; fzk; 

 “ cr;rp %is jidg;gw;wp clyk; vq;Fk; ntJg;Gz;lhk; 

  kpr;r khf ehcyUk; tpopf spuz;Lk; ntSg;nga;Jk; 

  gr;ir kQ;r sJNghNy gRk;nghd; dpwkha; KfkpDf;Fk; 

  mr;rk; GhpA KiyahNs me;jff; fznkd; wwpe;JiuNa ” 
 

 Ruk; 
 eh mjpfkhf cyUk; 

 ,uz;L fz;fSk; ntSj;J NghFk; 

 gr;ir> kQ;rs; my;yJ gRk; nghd;dpwk; Nghy Kfk; 

kpDkpDf;Fk; 

 

ke;jhuf; fzk; 

 “ke;jhuf; fzj;jpd; thW tifawpQ; jplNt Nfsha; 

  Ke;jpNa fzK khe;j NkhjpNa ,ire;J $by; 

   re;jpapy; Ruk af;Fk; rhHe;jpLk; Rthrk; thq;Fk; 

  re;jpNa tapW cg;Gk; fzj;jpy;ke; jhu khNk ” 
 

khiy Neuq;fspy;> 

 Ruk; 
 kaf;fk; 
 tplhNky; %r;R 

 tapW cg;Gjy;  

Mfpa FwpFzq;fs; fhZk; 
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vhp fzk; 

 “ghapy; fplf;f xl;lhJ gijj;Nj vhpT kpfTz;lhk; 

  thapy; %r;Rg; gwpe;JtpLk; thr ckpo;ePH tbe;JtpOk; 

  Nehapy; gl;Lkpf mONk Nehf;Fq; fPNo KfQ;rha;f;Fk 

  MAs; Ntj itj;jpaUf; fiwe;Njhk; ,JNt vhpfzNk” 
 

 cly; KOtJk; vhpr;ry; 

 tha; topNa %r;R tpLk; 

 thapy; xUtif ntbg;G ehw;wKs;s ckpo;ePH tbAk; 

Mfpait vhp fzj;jpd; FwpFzq;fs;. 

ePuhk fzk; 

 “fz;zPUQ; rPjj; NjhNl jhd;gr;ir kQ;rshFk; 

  fz;zPUk; gPis gha;e;J fLg;Gld; typj;Jr; NrhUk; 

  cz;zPU Kj;Jg; Nghy XlNt fope;j jhfpy; 

  njz;zPuhk; ePuh kj;ij vtUshH jPHf;f ty;NyhH” 
 

 jz;zPUk; rPjKk; fye;J fopAk; 

 fz;fspy; gPis NrHe;J ePHtbAk; 

 tapW fLf;Fk; 
 cly; NrhHT 

,it ePuhk fzj;jpd; Fwp Fzq;fshFk;. 

 

Mk fzk; 

 “ Mk fzj;jpd; Fzq;Nfsha; miltil thf ntJk;ghJ 

  rhke; NjhWk; ntJk;gpepw;Fk; jz;zPH coiy cz;lhFk; 

  Nrkj; Jly kpf ,isf;Fk; rPwp aONk grpapy;iy 

  ehke; jsUk; ,JjhDk; eLq;fp apUf;Fq; fz;lhNa ” 
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 Ruk; VWtJk; ,wq;FtJkhf ,Uf;Fk; 
 ePH Ntl;if 
 cly; ,isf;Fk; 

 grp Vw;glhJ 
 tapW NgjpahFk; 

 

,it Mk fzj;jpd; FwpFzq;fshFk; 

Kf;F fzk; 

 “ Nrhfkha; ehf;F nte;J RuKld; jiyA ehzpj; 

  jhfkha; tapw;iwg; gw;wpj; jhd;rPjk; uj;jk; tPOk; 

  khfkha; cWg;G js;sp khwhl;l Yly;e Lf;fy; 

  NjhifNa Nfsha; Kf;F fznkdr; nrhy;Y thNa ” 
 

 ehnte;J Gz;zhFk; 

 rPjKk; ,uj;jKkhf tapW fopAk; 

 the;jp 
 ghy; cz;zhJ 

 cly; ,isj;J fWf;Fk; 

 Mrdtha; fLf;Fk; 
 

,it Kf;F fzj;jpd; Fwp Fzq;fshFk;. 

 

%y fzk; 

 “mjPjk;ghH %yfz Nknjd; wf;fhy; mj;jpapNy thjgpj;j kjpf khfp 

mjPjk;ghH rPjKld; uj;j Kw;Wk; mjpYisr;r yhrdj;jpy; fhw;W Nkhq;Fk; 

mjPjk;ghH RuKlNd tapw;wp iur;ry; mjpfjiy Neha; tUk;tp lhJ ghuha; 

mjPjk;ghH rz;lhs %y Nuhfk; mjl;LNk gj;jhz;L kl;Lk; ghNu ” 
 

 rPjKk; ,uj;jkha; fopAk; 

 tapw;Wior;ry; 
 Ruk;> jiytyp 
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 Mrdj;jpy; fhw;W NrHe;J glgl vd;w XirAld; ntspg;gLk; 

,it %yf; fzj;jpd; FwpFzq;fs;. 

 

Nguhk fzk; 

 “ifAld; fhy;F spHe;J fz;ZNk tisa khFk; 

  Fa;aNt RuKe; Njhd;Wk; Fbj;jghy; rHj;jp gz;Zk; 

  Ja;aNt jpLf;fpl; Nlq;Fk; NrhHe;Jjhd; tapW NghFk; 

  ngha;ay;y Nfsh ape;jg; Nguhk fzj;jpd; thNw”  
 

 if> fhy;fs; FspHe;jpUf;Fk; 
 Ruk; 
 ghy; nrhpf;fhJ> Fbj;jgb the;jpahFk; 
 NrhHtile;J tapW NghFk; 
 new;wpapy; typ 

,it Nguhk fzj;jpd; FwpFzq;fshFk;. 

 

,uj;j fzk; 

 “ ,iltplh Kf;fp Kf;fp apUkYq; fopr;r Yz;lhk; 

  milglhf; fopr;r yhfp abf;fb apuj;jq; fhZk; 

  njhilapil typf;Fe; jhfk; nrhy;nyhzhr; RuKq; fhAk; 

  jilg;glh tpahjp nad;W rhw;wpdH KdptH jhNd ” 
 
 

 “ ehb maHe;Nj Ask;thb nkj;jT ehrgrp 

  $b ardk; Grpf;fnthl; lhJF oe;ijfl;Nf 

  Xba uj;j kye;jdpw; NrHe;JW %ykjhy; 

  rhbf;Fk; uj;j fznkd NtKdp rhw;wpdNu ” 
 

 Foe;ij ,iltplhJ Kf;Fk; 

 Kf;Fk; NghJ ,Uky; Vw;gLk;> fopAk; 

 jhfk; 
 kdthl;lk; 
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 ehb eil maHe;J nkype;J fhl;Lk; 

 

,it ,uj;j fzj;jpd; FwpFzq;fshFk;. 

rpq;fpkhe;j fzk; 

 “ Nguhd rpq;fpkhe;j fzj;ijf; Nfsha; 

  ngUikaha; ce;jpjzy; Nkny Ok;gp 

  thuhd <uYNk Gz;zha; nte;J 

  tYikaha;r; RthrNky; ,Og;G khfpr; 

  rPuhd NjfQ;r %yq; fha;e;J 

  rptrpth joy;NghNy RuKk; tPRk; 

  tPuhd RthrkJ jpf;FKf; fhb 

  ntFspaha; kaf;Ftpf;FQ; rpq;fpfzk; ghNu” 
 

 13 taJ tiu tUk; 
 Nky; %r;R 

 ,Og;G 

 cly; tul;rpaile;J Ruk; Vw;gLk; 

 %r;Rj; jlq;fy; 

 

,it rpq;fpkhe;j fzj;jpd; FwpFzq;fshFk;. 

Kf;Fw;wk; Kjypa NtWghLfs; (Pathogenesis) 

 thjk;> gpj;jk;> fgk; Mfpa %d;W capH jhJf;fspd; rkr;rPH epiyapy; 

cz;lhFk; NtWghLfs; Nehahf cw;gj;jpahfpwJ vd;W rpj;j kUj;Jtk; 

$WfpwJ. 
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‘ghyHfspy; cz;lhFk; ‘fzk;’ vDk; NehahdJ 

“eLq;fpaNjhH gpj;jkJ Nfhgq;nfhz;L 

ey;y thAit gw;wp aOj;jpf; nfhs;Sk; 

fbe;jpUe;j gps;isf;F fjpj;j #L 

fdfdg;G ve;Neuq; iftplhJ” 

-ghythflk; gf;fk; 180 

mjhtJ moy; Fw;wk; jd;idtpy; kpFe;J thAit gw;wp mOj;jp 

nfhs;Sk; mjdhy; clypy; mjpfg;gl;l moy; jzptjw;F topapy;yhky; 

Foe;ijf;F mjpfkhfr; #L cz;lhfp cly; fzfzg;G Vw;gLfpwJ. 

thjj;jpd; tiffs; 

1. gpuhzd; 

 %r;R tpLjYk; thq;FjYk; nra;Ak;. 

2. mghzd; 

kyryj;ij fPo;Nehf;fp js;Sk;. 

3. tpahdd; 

 clypYs;s mirAk; nghUs;> mirahg; nghUs; vDk; 

,uz;bYkpUe;J cWg;Gfis ePl;lTk; klf;fTk; nra;Ak;. 

4. cjhdd; 

 the;jpia vor; nra;Ak.; 

5. rkhdd; 

 kw;w thAf;fis kpQ;r nthl;lhky; nra;Ak;. 

6. ehfd; 

 vy;yhf; fiyfisAk; fw;Fk;gb mwpitnaOg;Gk;> fz;fis 

,ikf;Fk;gb nra;Ak;. 
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7. $Hkd; 

 nfhl;lhtp tplr; nra;Ak;> thia %lg; gz;Zk;> ,ikia 

nfhl;Ltpf;Fk;> fz;fSf;F nghUl;fis fhz;gpf;Fk;. 

8. fpUfud; 

 ehtpw;frpT> ehrpf;frpT> kpf;f grp> Jk;ky;> ,Uky; Mfpatw;wiw 

cz;lhf;Fk;. 

9. Njtjj;jd; 

 Nrhk;giyAk;> rz;ilnfhs;sy;> jHf;fk; Ngry;> kpf;f Nfhgk; 

Mfpatw;iw cz;lhf;Fk;. 

10. jdQ;nrad; 

 clk;G KOikAk; tPq;fg; gz;Zk; ,we;Jtpbd; fhw;nwy;yhk; 

ntspg;gl;l gpd;dH %d;whtJ ehspy; jiy ntbj;jgpd; ntspr;nry;Yk;. 

ePH fz khe;jj;jpy; mghdd;> rkhdd;> fpUfud; ghjpg;gilAk;. 

mghdd; : Ngjpahjy; 

rkhdd; : grpapd;ik 

fpUfud; : %f;fpy; ePHtbjy;, ,Uky; 

gpj;jj;jpd; tiffs; 

1. mdw;gpj;jk; 

 cz;l czTg; nghUl;fisr; nrhpf;Fk; gbr; nra;Ak;. 

2. ,uQ;rfg; gpj;jk; 

 cztpypUe;J gphpe;Jz;lhd rhw;Wf;Fr; nre;epwj;ijj; jUk;. 

3. rhjfg; gpj;jk; 

 tpUg;gkhd njhopiy nra;J Kbf;Fk;. 
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4. gpuhrfk; 

 NjhYf;F xspiaf; nfhLf;Fk; 

5. MNyhrfk; 

 fz;fSf;F nghUs;fisj; njhptpf;Fk;.  

  ePHfz khe;jj;jpy; mdw;gpj;jk;> ,uQ;rfg; gpj;jk;> gpuhrf gpj;jk;  

ghjpg;gilAk;. mitathd 

mdw;gpj;jk;  : grpapd;ik 

,uQ;rfg; gpj;jk; : rpyhpy; mar; nre;jtsf; FiwT fhzg;gl;lJ. 

gpuhrfgpj;jk; :  Njhy; ntSj;Jfhzy; 

fgj;jpd; tiffs; 

1. mtyk;gfk; 

 ehd;F tif Iaq;fl;F gw;Wf; NfhlhapUf;Fk; 

2.  fpNyjfk; 

 cz;zg;gl;l czTg; nghUl;fs;> ePH Kjypaitfis <ug;gLj;jp> 

nkj;njdr; nra;Ak;. 

3. Nghjfk; 

 cz;Zfpw Ritfis mwptpf;Fk; 

4. jw;gfk; 

 fz;fSf;F FspHr;rpiaj; jUk; 

5. re;jpfk; 

 G+l;Lfspy; epd;W ,aw;ifaha; vy;yh fPy;fisAk; xd;nwhnlhd;W 

nghUj;jp jsur; nra;Ak;. 
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ePHfz khe;jj;jpy;> fpNyjfk; ghjpg;gilAk;. 

fpNyjfk; : grpapd;ik 

gpzpawpKiwik (Diagnosis) 

 rpj;j kUj;Jt Kiwapy; Neha; fzpg;gjw;F fPo;fhZk; tpjpKiwfs; 

gpd;gw;wg;gLfpwJ. mit 

1. nghwpahy; mwpjy; (ghHitahy; mwpjy;) 

2. Gydhy; mwpjy; (njhl;Lg; ghHj;J mwpjy;) 

3. tpdhjy; 

Nehapid ghpNrhjid Nkw;nfhs;Sk;NghJ Nkw;fhZk; 

jiyg;Gfspy; Nehia Nkw;fhZk; jiyg;Gfspy; Nehia fzpf;f 

Ntz;LtJ mtrpakhFk;. 

mjhtJ nka;> tha;> fz;>%f;F> nrtp> Mfpa Ie;J nghwpfisf; 

nfhz;Lk; Nehapid NeUf;F NeH tpdhjy; nfhz;Lk; Neha; fzpf;fg;gly; 

Ntz;Lk;.  

tpdhjypy; Nehahspapd; Jd;gq;fspd; msit fhyk;> jw;Nghija 

Nehapd; tuyhW> Ke;ija Neha;;;;;;;;fspd; tuyhW> Nehahsp trpf;Fk; ,lk;> 

mJ rhHe;j Nehapddpd; nghUshjhu> r%f Nkk;ghl;bd; epiy (Socoio 

Economic status) Mfpa ,itfs; tpdhjy; %yk; Nfl;L njupag;gl 

Ntz;ba mk;rq;fshFk;. 

Nkw;fhZk; nghwp> Gyd;fshy; mwpjy;> tpdhjy; ,itahtw;iwAk; 

kUj;JtuhAjk; vdg;gLk;. vz;tifj; NjHTfs; %yk; cWjpg;gLj;j 

Ntz;LtJ rpj;j kUj;Jt kuG. 
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‘ehb ghprk; eh epwk; nkhop tpop 

kyk; %j;jpu kpit kUj;JtuhAjk;” 

- Neha; ehly; Kjy; ghfk; 

vz;tifj; NjHTfs; 

 vl;L NtWgl;l Nrhjidfis Nehapd; ghy; Nkw;nfhz;L kUj;Jtd; 

Nehapid fzpf;Fk; KiwikNa vz;tifj; NjHTfshk;. mitfis 

m\;ltpj ghpl;i\ vd tlnkhop E}w;fs; gfUfpd;wd. 

mitahtd 

1. ehb 

2. ];ghprk; 

3. eh 

4. epwk; 

5. nkhop 

6. tpop 

7. kyk; 

8. %j;jpuk; 

 

‘Njba tpahjpf; nfy;yhk; Njfj;jpy; ghPl;irAz;L  

$bNa epwFnkl;L ghPl;irahq; $wf;NfsPH 

ehbNa njhl;lhw; Njfk; %j;jpuk; thHj;ij fz;fs; ehf;F 

ghbNa kyryq;fs; gy cz;ik ghHj;Jf; nfhs;Ns” 

- rpj;j kUj;Jt kzpfs; 

ePHf;fzkhe;jKk;> vz;tifj; NjHTfSk; 

 vz;tifj; NjHTfspd; mbg;gilapy; ePhf;fzkhe;jk; 

fzpf;fg;glypd; tpguk; $wg;gLfpwJ. 
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1. ehb 

 ehb vd;gJ vz;tifj; NjHTfspy; gpuhjdkhd xd;whFk;.  gpzpia 

ehbaywpe;J kUe;J}l;LjNy rpwe;jJ vd;W rpj;j kUj;Jtk; $WfpwJ. 

  

‘Kg;gpzp kUtp KdpT nfhs; Fwpg;ig 

jg;ghjwpAk; jd;ikAk; thj gpj;jitag; gphpitAkpitjhk; 

Vwpapwq;fp ,ize;J fye;J khwpkhwp tUQ; nraw;ifahw; gpzp 

NeHik awpe;J ePl;L kUe;Nj rPhpa jhnkdr; nrg;GtH rpj;jNu” 

- rpj;j kUj;Jt Neha; ehly; Neha; Kjdhly; 

- jpul;L ghfk; 1 

              Mapd; Foe;ijfspy; ehb eil nfhz;L Neha; fzpf;f ,aYjy; rw;W 

fbdkhd xd;whFk;.  Vnddpy; Foe;ijfspy; ehb eil rhpahf Njhd;whJ 

vd;gij 

 

‘nfhz;blNt faNuhfp fhrNuhfp 

Fwpg;ghf rpw;wpd;gk; nra;j NgHfs; 

mz;blNt jhpj;juHfs; tpUj;jH ghyH 

nfhz;blNt ,tHfspy; vtHf;F fpl;Lk;” 

- rpj;j kUj;Jt Neha; ehly; Neha; Kjdhly; 

- jpul;L ghfk; 1 

 

,Ug;gpDk; ,e;j fzj;jpy; gpj;j ehbahdJ ghjpj;J thjj;ijAk; 

Jiz nfhs;tjhy; gpj;j thj ehb Njhd;wp epw;fyhk;. 
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,q;F Ma;tpw;F cl;gLj;jg;gl;l ghyHfspy; rpyUf;F thj gpj;j ehb 

fhzg;gl;lJ. NkYk; gpj;jj;Jld; fgKk;> fye;J fhzg;gl;lJ.  NkYk; ehb 

eilahdJ Kad;w mstpy; NjHthsHfshy; ghpNrhjpj;J vOjg;gl;Ls;sJ. 

2. ];ghprk; 

 ePHfzkhe;jk; fz;l Foe;ijfspy; ,q;F Ma;tpw;F 

cl;gLj;jpatHfspy;  

moy; mjpfkhdjhy; cly; fzfzg;Gk; #Lk; cz;lhapUe;jJ. 

3. eh 

 ehit ghpNrhjidf;F cl;gLj;jpajpy; ePHfzkhe;jk; fz;l 

Foe;ijfspy; rpyhpy; 

 tha; cyHe;J ePH Ntl;ifAld; fhzg;gl;ldH. 

4. epwk; 

 ePhf;fz khe;jk; fz;l Foe;ijfspd; cly; rpyUf;F ntSj;Jf; 

fhzg;gl;lJ.  

5. nkhop 

Fwpg;gpLk;gb vt;tpj khw;wKk; ,y;iy 

6. tpop 

 ,e;j tif fzk; fz;l Foe;ijfspy;  

1. fz;fs; rpte;J> vhpe;J fhzg;gl;lJ. 

2. nts; tpop rpyhpy; ntSj;J fhzg;gl;lJ. 

7. kyk; 

 Ma;tpw;Fl;gl;l Foe;ijfspy; kyk; rpyUf;F kyk; jz;zPH Nghd;Wk;  

rpy Foe;ijfspy; ,ay;ghfTk; fhzg;gl;lJ. 
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8. %j;jpuk; 

 Ma;tpw;Fl;gLj;jg;gl;l Foe;ijfspy; rpWePH rpyUf;F vhpr;rYlDk;  

kQ;rspj;Jk; fhzg;gl;lJ. 

ePHf;Fwp> nea;Fwp 

m) ePHf;Fwp 

 ‘ te;j ePH fhpnad kzk; Eiu vQ;rnyd;  

 iwe;jpaYstit aiwFJ KiwNa” 

-- Neha; ehly; Kjy; ghfk; 

 

vd;wjhy; ,jpy; fz;l epwk;> kzk;> Eiu> vQ;ry;> vil Mfpa 

,itfis Nehf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

fzk; fz;l Foe;ijfspy; moy; mjpfkhtjhy; rpWePH RUf;F 

Vw;gLk; vd ghythflk; $WfpwJ. 

 Mapd;> Ma;tpy; Foe;ijfs; rpyhpy; rpWePH vhpr;rYlDk;> 

kQ;rspj;Jk; fhzg;gl;lJ. 

M) nea;f;Fwp 

 vf;Fw;wk;> jd;dpiy kpFe;Js;sJ vd;gjid Nehapddpd; rpWePhpd;  

nea;;f;Fwp %yk; czUjy; VJthfpwJ vd;W ,r;Nrhjid 

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. 

 Nehahspapd; rpWePiu Nrhjid tl;bypy; Cw;wp xsp kpFe;j ,lj;jpy; 

ePhpd; miyapy;yhj NghJ ey;nyz;nza; xU Jsp tpl;L ghHf;fg;gl;lJ. 

 mJ rpyhpy; Mop(Nkhjpuk;) Nghd;W gutpAk;> kpf gyUf;F Kj;J 

Nghd;Wk; epd;wJ 
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 ‘muntd; ePz;bd/Nj thjk; 

 MopNghw; gutpd; m/Nj gpj;jk; 

 Kj;njhj;J epw;fpd; nkhoptnjd; fgNk” 

- Neha; ehly; Kjy; ghfk; 

 vd;gJ nea;;f;Fwpapd; rhjhuz NjHT KiwahFk;.  ,jd; top thj> 

gpj;j fg Neha;fspd; jd;ikia mwpa KbfpwJ. 

 

VO clw;jhJf;fs; 

1. rhuk; 

 cliyAk;> kdj;ijAk; Cf;FKwr; nra;Ak; 

2. nre;ePH 

 mwpT> td;ik> nrUf;F> xyp ,itfis epiyf;fr; nra;Ak;. 

3. Cdd; 

 clypd; cUtj;ij mjd; njhopw;fpzq;f mikj;J tsHf;Fk;. 

4. nfhOg;G 

 cWg;GfSf;F nea;g;Gg; girA+l;bg; fbdkpd;w ,aq;fr; nra;Ak; 

5. vd;G 

 nkd;ikahd cWg;Gfis ghJfhj;jy;> cly; mirTfSf;F 

mbg;gilahapUf;Fk; 

6. %is 

vd;Gf;Fs; epiwe;J mitfSf;F td;ikAk; nkd;ikAk; jUk;. 

7. Rf;fpyk; / RNuhzpjk; 

 fUTw;gj;jpf;F Jiz GhpAk;. 
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       ePHf;fz khe;jj;jpy; rhuk,; nre;ePH ghjpg;gilAk;. 

rhuk; :  

 cly; Nrhh;T fhzg;gl;lJ. 

nre;ePH :  

1. rpyhpy; mar; nre;jts FiwT fhzg;gl;lJ 

kUj;Jtk; (Treatment) 

 Azhal kuttram and vatha are vitiated in neerkanamantham. 

Associated with the signs and symptoms of kabha derangement is also 

appreciated in neer kana mantham via, cough. So the vitiated kutram is to 

be bought back to normal condition by administrating of vomiting or 

purgative is though to be a contra indicatory  in siddha view 

 So that we can administrate the drugs directly to the Neer kanan 

mantham affected children. 

 Amurthathi kuligai is selected from Balavagadam texts for the 

treatment. 

 The drug is well mixed with the well boiled milk . then it is given for 

two times a day. 
 

 The dosage of medicine of different age group is  

S.No Age group Dosage 

1. 3-7 years 1 tab bd 

2. 7 – 12 years 2 tab bd 
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MODERN ASPECTS 

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM 

 The interchange of gases between an organism and the medium in 

which it lives called respiration. 

 In human the organs of respiration consists of the respiratory 

passage and the lungs.  These are energized by respiratory muscles 

operation on the body structures of thoracic cage. 

Anatomy of the respiratory system 

 For the descriptive purpose, the organs of respiration divided into 

upper and lower respiratory tracts.  The cricoid cartilage, is at the level at 

the level of the lower border of the 6th cervical vertebra, is the dividing line 

of the upper and lower respiratory passage. 

 The respiratory system is made up of the nose, nasopharynx, larynx, 

bronchi, bronchial tree, lungs and pleura. 

The upper respiratory tract 

 The upper respiratory tract which includes the nose, nasophurynx, 

pharynx and larynx.  It is lined by vascular membrane covered by ciliated 

column epithelium. 

Nose 

 The nose has both of olfactory and respiratory function.  Nasal 

passages from the first avenue of air entry into the lungs. The nose is sub 

divided into the external nose and the nasal cavity.  The external nose is a 

triangular pyramid of irregular shape composed of bone, cartilage and soft 

tissue. The upper angle of the pyramid adjoining the forehead is the root of 
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the nose. The nasal dorsum rounded with tip of the nose at the lower free 

angle.  The lateral flaring and flexible expansions of the nose and known 

as the alaenasi. 

Nasal Cavity 

 Nasal cavity borders are above by the cranial cavity sides by the eye 

sockets and below by the oral cavity.  Nasal septum divides the nasal 

cavity into two halves which open out through the nostrils facing 

downwards at a slightly oblique angle. Posteriorly nasal cavity 

communicated with the naso pharynx, through neighbouring orifices of oval 

shape called concha.  

 In the entry of the nose, hairs are present called vibrissae.   The fine 

hairs of the nostrils, mucous secretions and the ciliary epithelium help to 

remove dust and another impurities from the inspired air during its 

passage. 

Pharynx 

 The oral part of the pharynx is the common pathway of air into the 

larynx and of food from the mouth into the oesophagus.  During swallowing 

respiration is temporarily inhibited and also the elevation of the larynx and 

closure of vocal cords which prevents the entry of food into larynx. 

Larynx 

 The larynx lies in front of the lower part of pharynx at the upper end 

of the trachea.  The primary function of the larynx is the production of voice 

contraction of adductor muscles and closure of the glottis protects against 
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the entry into respiratory passage of material during swallowing, vomiting 

and against entry of foreign bodies. 

The lower respiratory tract 

 The lower respiratory tract contains trachea, bronchi, bronchial tree, 

lungs and pleura. 

Respiratory Tract 

 The nose provides initial warming and humidification of the Inspired 

air. In the anterior nares turbulent air flow and coarse hairs enhance the 

deposition of large particulate matter, the remaining nasal airways fitter out 

particles as small as 6 µm in diameter. 

 In the turbinate region the airflow becomes aminar and the air stream 

is narrowed and directed superiorly, thus particle deposition, warming and 

humidification are enhanced. 

 Nasal passages contribute as much us 50% of the total resistance of 

normal breathing 

 The nasal mucosa is more vascular, especially in the turbinate 

region, than that of the lower airways; however, the surface epithelium is 

similar, with ciliated cells, globet cells, submucosal glands, and a covering 

blanket of mucus. Mucus flows toward the naso pharynx. Where the air 

stream widens, the epithelium becomes squamous and secretions are 

wiped away by swallowing replacement of the mucous layers occurs about 

every lomin. 
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 In addition to mucous glycoproteins, which provide viscoelastic 

properties, the nasal secretion contains lysozyme and secretory IgA, both 

which have antimicrobial activity. 

 The para nasal sinuses develop in the facial bones as air cells lined 

with cliated mucus secreting epitheliuim. Their ostia drain in to the middle 

and superior meatuses and the sphenoethmoid recess of the nose. 

Development of the sinuses begins at 3-5 month of gestation but occurs 

mostly after birth, with the maxillary and ethmoid sinuses being the earliest 

to form. They are seen on plain roentgenograms by 1-2yrs of age but can 

be identified on finecut computed tomography (CT) scans in the neonate. 

The frontal sinuses usually begin their ascent in to the frontal bone by the 

2nd year but along with sphenoid sinus are not readily visible on plain 

roentgenograms until 5-6yr of age or later.line with the mucociliary flow and 

the stream, enhancing their protective capability . The eustachian tubes 

also lined with mucus –secreting, ciliated epithelium enter the naso 

pharynx on the lateral walls 

 Children and adults breathe through their nose unless nasal 

obstruction interferes but most newborns are pedominant nasal breathers. 
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INFECTIONS OF THE UPPER RESPIRATORY TRACT 

 Upper respiratory tract infections are those primarily affecting the 

structures of the respiratory tract above the larynx, but most respiratory 

illness affect both the upper and lower portions of the tract simultaneously 

or sequentially. Pathophysiologic features include  

1. Inflammatory infiltrates  

2 . Edema of the mucosa  

3. Vascular congestion  

4.  Increased mucus secretion  

5.  Alterations of ciliary structure and function. 

 Many different micro organism, [chiefly viruses]  are capable of 

causing primary upper respiratory tract disease. The same organism may 

cause inapparent infection or clinical symptoms of differentiating severity 

and extent in accordance with host factor such as age, sex, previous 

contact with the agent, allergy  and nutritional status.  

 Children enrolled in childcare are exposed to a wide range of 

pathogenes at an earlier age. 

Etiology: 

1. Most acute respiratory tract infections are caused by viruses and 

mycoplasma. An exception is acute epiglottis  

2. Streptococci and the diptheria organisms are the major bacterial 

agents capable of causing primary pharyngeal disease.  

3. Although considerable overlapping exists, some micro organisms 

are more likely to produce a given respiratory syndrome than 
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others, and certain agents have a greater tendency than other to 

produce severe disease. 

4. Some viruses (measeles) may be associated. Varying amounts of 

upper and lower respiratory tract symptomatology as part of a 

general clinical picture involving the other organ systems. 

a. Acute Nasopharyngitis 

b. Acute Pharyngitis 

c. Laryngitis 

d. Acute Uvulitis 

e. Chronic rhinitis and Nasopharyngitis. 

f. Retero pharyngeal abcess 

g. Peritonsillar Abcess 

h. Sinusitis 

i. Lateral pharyngeal abcess. 

The Respiratory syncitial virus (RSV) 

 Is the principle single cause of bronchiolitis, accounting for about one 

third of all cases. It is a common cause of pneumonia, croup  and 

bronchilitis as well as of undifferentiated febrile disease of the upper 

respiratory tract. 

  The parainfluenza viruses account for most cases of the croup 

syndrome but may also produce bronchitis bronchiolitis and febrile upper 

respiratory tract disease. 

  The influenza viruses do not play a large part in the various 

respiratory syndromes except during epidemics. In infants and children 
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influenza viruses account for more disease of the upper than the lower 

respiratory tract. 

 The adenoviruses account for fewer than 10% of respiratory illness, 

many of which are mild or asymptomatic. Pharyngitis and pharygno 

conjuctival fever are the most common clinical manifestation in children 

The rhinoviruse and cornaviruses 

 Usually produce symptoms limited to the upper tract, most commonly 

the nose and account for a significant proportion of the ‘common cold’  

syndromes 

Coxsakies viruses A and B 

 Produce primarily disease of naso pharynx 

Mycoplasma 

 Can produce both upper and lower respiratory tract illness, including  

 Bronchiolitis 

 Pneumonia 

 Bronchitis 

 Pharyngotonsilitis 

 otitis media 

I. Acute Naso Pharyngitis 

 Acute naso pharyngitis is the most common infectious condition of 

children this syndrome is more extensive than in adults. 

Etiology 

 The illness is caused by more than 200 serologically different viral 

agents. 
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1. The principal agents are rhinoviruses which account for more than a 

third of all colds. Coronaviruses are responsible for about 10% 

2. Group A streptococci are the principal bacterial cause of acute 

nasopharynx 

3. Mycoplasma pneumonia infections may localize to the naso pharynx 

and in these cases are difficult to distinguish from viral naso 

pharyngitis. 

Pathology 

 During the initial acute stages, The nasal mucosa is thickened, 

edematous and red, the nasal cavities are narrowed and the turbinates are 

enlarged. 

Clinical manifestations 

1. Colds are more severe in young children than in olderchildren and 

adults 

2. Children 3 month to 3 yr have fever early in the course of infection.  

3. Initial manifestations in infants older than 3 mo of age are the 

sudden onset of fever, irritability, restlessness, sneezing Nasal 

discharge 

4. A few infants may vomit and some have diarrhoea 

5. In older children. Low grade fever, thin nasal discharge, Headache, 

Malaise, anorexia, muscularuches, cough. 

Differential Diagnosis 

1. Initial manifestation of measles and pertusis  

2. Poliomyelitis, mumps 
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3. Peristant nasal discharge if it is bloody suggests, A. foreign body, B. 

Diptheria and in infants A. choanal atresia, B. congenital syphilis. 

4. Allergic rhinitis 

5. Infectious rhinitis. 

Complication 

1. Mastoiditis 

2. Peritonsillar cellulits, 

3. Sinusitis 

4. Otitis media [ most common complication] 

5. Tracheo bronchitis 

6. Bronchiolitis 

7. Viral naso pharyngitis is also a frequent trigger for asthma symptoms 

in children 

II. Acute pharyngitis 

 The term refers to all acute infection of the phaynx including tonsillitis 

and pharyngotonsilits. Pharyngeal involvement is part of most upper 

respiratory tract infection. 

 Incidence - 4 – 7 yr of age. 

Etiology: 

1. Generally caused by viruses. 

2. Group A, B – hemolytic streptococcus is the only common 

bacterial causative agent. 

3. Aracanobacterium hemolyticum and mycoplasma also produce 

pharyngitis. 
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Pathology: 

 In the usual case there is reddening and slight edema of the naso 

pharyngeal mucosa with reactive enlargement of the related lymphoid 

structures. 

CLINICAL MANIFESTATION: 

Viral pharyngitis: 

1. Fever, malaise, and anorexia with moderate throat pain. 

2. Hoarseness, cough and rhinits are also common. 

3. Exudates may appear on lymphoid follicles of the palate and 

tonsils. 

4. The cervical lymphnodes are enlarging. 

5. Laryngeal involvement is common. 

Streptococcal Pharyngitis 

1. In a child over 2yr often begins with complaints of headache, 

abdominal pain and vomiting. 

2. Fever, sore throat. 

3. Tonsilar enlargement exudation and pharyngeal erythema are found. 

4. Anterior cervical lymphadenopathy. 

Differential diagnosis  

1. Diptheria. 

2. Infectious monoucleosis. 

3. Agranulocytosis. 

4. Allergic rhinitis. 

5. Gonococcal pharyngeal infections. 
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Complication 

1. Viral infections the complication rate is low 

2. Purulent bacterial otitis media. 

3. Debilated children both viral and streptococcal infection may lead to 

large ulcer in the pharynx. 

4. Mesentric adenitis 

III. Laryngitis 

 May occur as the sole manifestation of allergic, viral, bacterial, 

orchemical insult, but more commonly it is part of a generalized upper 

respiratory tract infection. The laryngx amy also be affected in many 

systemic infections diseases such as tuberculosis and diphtheria. 

 Although most non specific microbiologic involvements are seltf 

limited they may at times be serious, especially in infancy or childhood, 

when mucosal congestion, exudation or oedema may cause laryngeal 

obstruction. 

 Larngoepiglottitis, caused by haemophilus influenzae or beta 

hemolytic streptococci in infants and young children with their small 

airways may induce such sudden swelling of epiglottis and vocal cords that 

a potentially lethal medical emergency is created. 

 Croup is the name given to laryngotrachio bronchitis in children, in 

which the inflammatory narrowing  of the air way produces   the inspiratory 

stridor so frightening to parents. 

IV. Acute Uvulitis 

 Infections of the uvula are infrequent  
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Clinical features 

 Fever 

 Pain with swallowing and drooling 

V. Chronic Rhinitis and Naso Phayngitis 

  Choronic nasal discharge with or without acute exacerbations may 

reflect anunderlying disturbance, such as  

• Nasal Polyps, 

• Chronic sinusitis, 

• Adenoids 

• Cystic fibrosis 

• Nasal diptheria 

              In addition chronic debilitating infection metabolic deficiency (as of 

thyroid)  some nutritional immunologic deficiency. 

Pathology 

 Frequently there is superficial desquamation or ulceration of the 

mucosal epithelial and a variable inflammatory infiltrate of neutrophils 

lymphocytes and plasma cells subjacent to the epithelium . These 

suppurative infections sometimes extend to the air sinuses. 

Clinical Manifestation 

1. Chronic nasal discharge is common 

2. In the persistent cases the odour may be foul 

3. Disturbances of taste and smell are frequent 

4. Fever is common 

5. Persistant allergic rhinitis 
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Chronic pharyngitis 

 It is rare and occurs secondarily to chronic infections of the sinuses, 

adenoid or tonsils. 

Clinical manifestations 

1. Repeated acute exacerbations. 

2. Throat discomfort. 

3. Irritative cough are common. 

4. The pharyngeal wall is frequently covered with a mucopurulent 

secretion. 

V RETERO PHARYNGEAL ABCESS: 

Etiology:  It may be complication of bacterial pharyngitis 

 Group A Hemolytic streptococci, oral anaerobes, S.aureus are the 

most common pathogens. 

Clinical Manifestation 

1. Abrupt onset of high fever. 

2. Severedistress with throat pain. 

3. Hyper extension of the head and noisy. Often gurling respiration. 

4. The abcess is sometimes located in an area of nasopharynx. 

Complication: 

 Death may occur with aspiration airway obstruction, erosion into 

major blood vessels or with mediastinitis. 
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Differential Diagnosis 

1. Meningismus – Many patients have limited neck motion. 

2. Non – Fluctuant lymphadenitis. 

3. Tuberculosis of the cervical spine. 

VI Lateral pharyngeal Abscess 

 This condition occurs in the space lateral to the pharynx that extends 

from the hyoid bone to the base of the skull. 

Clinical features 

 High fever. 

 Severe pain and difficulty when swallowing. 

 Cervical adenitis. 

 Torticollis. 

VII Peritonsillour Abcess 

 The abscess occurs in the potential space between superior 

constrictor muscle and the tonsil (Usually at the superior pole),  

Etiology:  

 Caused by group A – B hemolytic streptococci 

Clinical manifestation 

1. The abcess is usually preceded by an attack of acute 

pharyngotonsillitis 

2. Severe throat pain difficulty to swallow or speech. 

3. Torticollios. 
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4. Fever may be septic. 

5. Tonsilitis. 

6. Uvula displaced to the opposite side. 

VIII. Sinusitis 

1. Starting in infancy, the maxillary antra and the anterior and posterior 

ethmoid cells usually of sufficient size to harbor infection 

2. The frontal sinus is rarely a site infection until the 6th to 10the yr 

3. The sphenoidal sinus usually does not assume clinical significance 

until the 3rd to 5th year of life 

  The incidence of both acute and chronic sinus infections increases in 

the latter part of childhood. 

Acute purulent sinusitis 

  In addition to involvement of the sinuses during acute nasal 

infections Signs and symptoms often appear 3-5 days after acute rhinitis. 

Clinical manifestation 

1. Cold for more than 10 days 

2. Fever 

3. Day time cough is more suggestive of sinusitis 

4. Headache, facial pain is uncommon. 

Complication 

1. Epidural or subdural abscess  

2. Meningitis 

3. cavernous sinus thrombosis  

4. Optic neuritis 
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Diagnosis  

1. Roentogenography 

a. Most common diagnositic finding air fluid level and complete 

opacification 

2. CT scans are sensitive indicators of sinus disease 

3. Direct smear of secretions. 

Chronic sinusitis 

 Chronic or recurrent sinusitis is also common in patients with 

absence of secretary antibodies (Ig A) and in other immuno deficency 

states. 

Clinical manifestation  

1. Fever low grade. 

2. Malaise, easy fatigability, Anorexia. 

3. Nasal discharge, sneezing. 

4. Post nasal discharge common substantial nasal obstruction. 

  Any of the complications of acute sinusitis may occur with chronic 

sinusitis. 

 Sinusitis may aggrevate asthma. 

  The association of chronic sinusitis, with asthma and allergy is more 

common in patients with extensive disease, often characterized by 

peripheral oesinophilia. 
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Investigations 

1. Most patients with upper respiratory tract infections recover 

rapidly and specific investigation is indicated in more severe 

illness. 

2. Viruses can be isolated from exfoliated cells collected on throat 

swabs and may be identified retrospectively by serological tests. 

Certain Viruses identified by the florescent antibody technique to 

be identified more rapidly. 

3. Radiographic examination may be required if an underlying 

chronic infection involving the sinuses is suspected 
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 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

 The study on Neer kana mantham under the classification of kanai 

noil was carried out at post graduate department of kuzhanthai 

maruthuvam both out patient department and inpatient ward, Government 

Siddha Medical College, Palayamkottai, Tamil Nadu Dr. M.G.R. Medical 

University. 

Selection of cases 

 The cases were selected from the post graduate outpatient 

department of kuzhanthai maruthuvam according to the symptoms and 

signs mentioned in the siddha texts certain criteria were followed for the 

selection of patients to admission. 

They are 

1. Cough 

2. Watery nasal discharge 

3. Sometimes fever occur 

4. Diarrhoea       

According to the above criteria locals were admitted for study from 

both sexes of age groups below twelve groups.  Priority for admission was 

given according to the clinical findings confirmation of diagnosis was made, 

by conduction all the necessary investigations in siddha as well as modern 

medicine. 
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Diagnosis 

1.  Siddha diagnosis was made with help of the following methods. 

a. Poriyal arithal 

b. Pulanal arithal 

c. Vinathal 

d. Envagai Thervugal (Includes neerkuri and neikuri) 

e. Paruva Kalangal 

f. Thinaikal 

2. According to modern medicine the following investigations were done 

i. Routine laboratory investigations 

b. Total W.B.C. count 

c. Differential count of W.B.C 

d. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) 

e. Hemoglobin percentage 

ii. Urine analysis 

b. Albumin 

c. Sugar 

d. Deposits 

Selection of drug and its administration 

 Selection of drug was made after in deep study of various siddha 

literatures and finally the drug is selected from balavagadam text book, 

written by Dr. Pon Gurusironmani, B.A.G. CI.M 
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 The trial medicine is “Amurthathi Kuligai”. The dose is adjusted 

according to the age of the patient. The drug was administered two times a 

day with milk on after meals at morning and evening. 

 Bio-chemical analysis was done at the department of Bio-Chemistry, 

Government siddha Medical College, Palayamkottai.  The details are given 

in Annexure II. 

  Pharmacological analysis of the trial drug was done at the 

department of pharmacological Government Siddha Medical College, 

Palayamkottai. The details are given in Annexure III. 

 Anitmicrobial study  was done at Malar diagnostic centre 

palayamkottai. The details are  given in Annexure - IV 

  After discharge, all the 20 patients were followed as outpatients in 

the post-graduate outpatient department of kuzhanthai maruthuvam. 

Case Proforma 

 The symptoms and signs of Neerkana mantham history of present 

and past illness, personal history, nutritional history, family history, 

immunization history, laboratory investigations and management were 

systematically recorded in a proforma. 
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RESULTS AND OBSERVATION 

 
 Results were observed with respect to the following criteria 

1. Sex distribution 

2. Age distribution 

3. Religious distribution 

4. Food habits 

5. Socio Economic status 

6. Mukkutra kaalam 

7. Paruva kaalam 

8. Thinai 

9. Mukkutrankal 

10. Udal Kattugal 

11. Envagai Thaervugal 

12. Neikuri  

13. Clinical Presentation 

14. Haematological Investigations 

a. Total WBC Count 

b. ESR 

c. Hemoglobin Content 

15. Result 

16. In-Patient case report of 20 cases  
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Table – 1: Incidence of sex among 

S.No Sex No.of Cases  (out of  20) Percentage 

1. Male 11 55 

2. Female 9 45 

 Total 20 100 

 

 
 
 
Table - 2: Age Reference 

S.No Age  (In years) No. of Cases Percentage 

1. 

0-1 Year 

Kappu and Chenkeerai 

Paruvam 

- - 

2. 

1-3 Years 

Varugai, Thalattu, Sappani, 

Muththam 

- - 

3. 

3-6 Years 

Ambuli, Chitril, Chiruparai, 

Chiruther viduthal, Paethai 

(Female) and Pillai 

Paruvan (Male) 

3 15 

4. 

6-12 Years Pethumbai  

(Female) 

Chiruparuvam (Male) 

17 85 
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Table - 3: Religion distribution among patients with Neerkana Mantham 

S.No Religion No.of Cases Percentage 

1. Hindu 14 70 

2. Christian 4 20 

3. Muslim 2 10 

 Total 20 100 

  

 

Table - 4:  Food Habits of patients with Neerkana Mantham 

S.No Food habits No.of Cases Percentage 

1. Vegetarian - - 

2. Mixed 20 100 

 Total 20 100 

 

 

Table -  5: Socio Economic status of patients with Neerkana Mantham.  

S.No Socio Economic status No.of Cases Percentage 

1. Poor 16 80 

2. Middle Class 4 20 

3. Rich   

 Total 20 100 
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6. Mukkutra Kaalam 

S.No Mukkutra kaalam No.of Cases Percentage 

1. Vatham 20 100 

2. Pitham - - 

3. Kapham - - 

  

 

8. Paruva kaalam 

S.No Paruvakaalam Months 
No. of 

cases 
Percentage 

1. 
Karkaalam 

fhu; fhyk; 

Aug – oct 

Avani – puratasi 
- - 

2. 
Koothirkaalam 

$jpu; fhyk; 

oct – dec 

Iyppasi – karthikai 
6 30 

3. 
Munpani 

Kd; gdp 

Dec – Feb 

Markazhi – Thai 
8 40 

4. 
Pin pani 

gpd; gdp 

Feb – Apr 

Masi – Panguni 
1 5 

5. 
Elavenil 

,s Ntdpy; 

Apr – June 

Chitirai, Vaigasi 
5 25 

6. Muthuvenil 

KJ Ntdpy; 

June – Aug 

Aani, Aadi 
- - 
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9. Thinai 

S.No Thinai No.of Cases Percentage 

1. Kurinji - - 

2. Mullai - - 

3. Marutham 20 100 

4. Neithal - - 

5. Paalai - - 

 

 

10. Mukkutra Theory  

 A Derangement in the types of vatham [thjk;>  gpj;jk;>  fgk;] 

S.No Types of vatham No. of Cases Percentage 

1. Pranan [gpuhzd;] - - 

2. Abanan [mghdd;]  6 30 

3. Viyanan [tpahdd;] - - 

4. Uthanan [cjhdd;] - - 

5. Samanan [rkhdd;] 7 35 

6. Nagan [ehfd;] - - 

7. Koorman [$h;kd;] - - 

8. Kirukaran [fpUfud;] 20 100 

9. Devathathan [Njtjj;jd;] - - 

10. Dananjeyan [jdQ;nrad;] - - 
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B. Derangement in types of pitham [gpj;jk;] 

S.No Types of pitham No.of Cases Percentage 

1. Analam [mdyk;] 7 35 

2. Ranjagam [uQ;rfk;] 4 20 

3. Saathagam [rhjfk;] - - 

4. Pirasagam [gpurhfk;] 4 20 

5. Aalosagam [MNyhrfk;] - - 

  

 

C. Derangement in types of Kapham [fgk;] 

S.No Types of Kapham No.of Cases Percentage 

1. Avalambagam [mtyk;gfk;] - - 

2. Kelaethagam [fpNyjfk;] 7 35 

3. Pothagam [Nghjfk;] - - 

4. Tharpagam [jw;;gfk;] - - 

5. Santhigam [re;jpfk;] - - 

 

 

11. Udal kattugal [cly; fl;Lfs;] 

S.No Udal kattugal No.of Cases Percentage 

1. Saaram [rhuk;] 20 100 

2. Senneer [nre;ePh;] 4 20 

3. Oon [Cz;] - - 

4. Kozhuppu [nfhOg;G] - - 
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5. Enbu [vd;G] - - 

6. Moolai [%is] - - 

7. 
Sukkilam  / Suronitham 

[Rf;fpyk; / RNuhdpjk;] 
- - 

 

12. Ennvagai Thaervugal [vz;tifj; Njh;Tfs;] 

S.No Enn Vagai Thaervugal No.of Cases Percentage 

1 Naa  [eh] 10 50 

2 Niram [epwk;] 4 20 

3 Mozhi [nkhop] - - 

4 Valhi [top] 4 20 

5 Sparism [];ghprk;] 12 60 

6 Malam [kyk;] 6 30 

7 Moothiram [%j;jpuk;] 5 25 

8 Naadi [ehb] - - 

 

13. Neikuri  

S.No Character of urine 
Neikuri 

Reference 

No.of 

Cases 
Percentage 

1. Spreads like snake Vathaneer - - 

2. Spreads like ring Pithaneer 8 40 

3. Spreads like pearl Kabaneer 12 60 

4. Spreads like snake in ring Thontha neer - - 
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CLINICAL PRESENTATION 
 

Table 14. The symptoms and signs of patients with Neerkana 

Mantham under the clinical study are given bellows. 

 

Sl.No Symptoms and Signs No.of Cases percentage 

1. Cough with expectorant 20 100 

2 Fever 12 60 

3. Watery Nasal discharge 20 100 

4. Diarrhoea 6 30 

 

 

15.Results Reference  

S.No Results No.of Cases Percentage 

1. Good relief 4 20 

2. Moderate relief 12 60 

3. Mild relief 4 20 
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DISCUSSION 

 Neer kana mantham is a common paediatric problem. This disease 

has been clearly described in several siddha texts. It largely resembles 

upper respiratory tract infection in modern medicine. 

 In this study several cases were treated at the out patient Post 

graduate department and twenty cases were treated at the In–Patient ward 

according to clinical features mentioned in siddiha texts. Siddha method of 

diagnosis were carried out and recorded in proforma with the help of 

modern investigations. The diagnosis were confirmed and treated with drug  

‘Amurthathi kuligai’  and clearly observed . The observations are 

discussed here under 

1.  Incidence with reference to sex 

Among 20 cases 11 were males and 9 were female children. 

2. Incidence with reference to age 

 Out of 20  case 17 of patients came under the age group between  

6- 12 years, 3, were in between 3-6years. 

3. Incidence with reference to religion 

 Among 20 cases 14 were, Hindus (70%) ,  4 were Christians (20%) ,  

2 were Muslim (10%)  

4. Incidence with reference to  food habits 

 According to this study most of the patients were mixed diet habit. 

5. Incidence with reference to socio –economic status. 

 Most of the patients (80%) belonged to poor socio – economic status 

20% of patients belonged to middle class 
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 Parent’s occupation and socio – economic status may be the reason 

why the patients were predisposed to develop Neer kanamantham 

6. Distribution according to mukkutra kaalam 

 According to siddha texts ‘vathakaalam’ constituents 1- 33 years of 

age. Hence all the children were selected for this study came under 

vathakaalam. But kanam is a pitha disease. Hence in children kanam as a 

pitha disease which occur in vathakaalam. 

7. Incidence with reference to paruvakaalam 

 Out of 20 patients 40% of patients came during munpanikaalam 30% 

were in Koothir kaalam, 25% were in Elavenil Kaalam and 5% were in 

pinpanikalam.  Pitham Vetrunilai Valarchi on Koothir kalam. Eventhough, 

Pitham does not have any valarchi on elavenil, munpani and pinpani 

kaalangal, the study reported cases in these paruvam. 

8. Incidence with reference to Thinai 

 Land of palayamkottai and its surrounding areas are Marutha nilam. 

All the cases of clinical study were admitted from these areas. i.e 100% of 

patients came form Maruthanilam. This may be due to altered life style and 

environment. Moreover the high degree of temperature in palayamkottai 

and its surrounding area maybe responsible for increasing pitham and 

therefore results kanam. 

9. Incidence with reference to mukkutram 

 With the reference to siddha texts mukkutram were analysed as in 

the following pattern. 
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Vatham:  

 Deranged Kirukaran in all cases produced cough and watery nasal 

discharge.  Deranged Abanan, in 30% of cases which produced loose 

stools,  Deranged samanan in 35% of cases which produced loss  of 

appetite. 

Pitham: 

 Deranged Analam in 35% of cases which produced loss of appetite , 

Deranged  ranjagam  and prasagam in 4% of cases  produced paller of the 

skin. 

Kabam:  

 Deranged Kaelathegam in 7% of cases which produced poor 

appetite.  

11. Incidence with reference to ezhu udarkattugal 

 Saram was affected in all cases which produced fatique. chenner 

was affected in 20% of  pateint which produced symptom like anemia. 

12. Envagai Thervugal 

 According to this  Naa was affected in 25% of case (coated), Vizhi 

were affected in 20% of cases( pallor) ,  sparisam was affected in 60% 

cases( Raised Temperature)  Malam was affected in 30% of cases  

(Diarrhoea)  and Moothiram was affected in 25% of case (Burning 

micturition, Slightly yellow) . Naadi found in 80 % cases were vathapitham, 

20%  cases were  pitha kabam. 
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13. Neikuri  

 The oil drop spreads like pearl shape in 12 cases (60%) .  It indicates 

predominance of kabam.  The remaining 8 cases (40%)  . The oil drop 

spreads like  ring shape it indicates predominance of pitham. 

14.Incidence with reference to clinical presentation 

 The selected cases had the following clinical features. These 

symptoms and signs may be corelate with the upper respiratory tract 

infection. Among the 20 cases 100% patients had, cough, watery nasal 

discharge, 65% patients had fever, 30% cases had diarrhoea. 

 The clinical improvement were accurately noted and further follow up 

was made in out patient department. 

15. Laboratory investigation 

 Routine examinations of blood were done during admission and 

discharge. 

 100%  of the cases   erythrocyte  sedimentation rate was found to be  

elevated. The total Leucocyte  count  was  found elevated in  60% of 

cases, 20% of cases were reduced hemoglobin. 

16. Treatment 

 The trial medicine chosen for treatment of Neerkana mantham was 

‘Amurthathi Kuligai’. The ingredients of this drug have property of 

controlling Neerkana mantham (Balavagadam, 1973, Dr. Pon. Guru 

Sironmani Revised Edition Page No.142) 

 Satisfactory improvement was reported with in 3 days of 

commencement of the treatment out of the 20 cases. Good results was 
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found in 20% of cases . Moderate result was found in  60% of cases, Mild 

result was found in 20% of cases. The results were based on the clinical 

improvement. 

17. Biochemical Analysis 

 The biochemical analysis of trial medicine showed the presence of 

tannic acid, ferrous iron, unsaturated compound and sulphate will control 

well of infection. 

18. Pharmacological Analysis 

 The trial drug has significant anti pyretic, analgesic and anti 

histamine  action. Moderate  anti diarrhoeal action. 

19. Anti microbial study (Antibacterial Activity) 

 The trial drug has sensitive against E-coli and Staphylococcus.
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SUMMARY 

 

1. Twenty children with Neerkana mantham,  diagnosed clinically, and 

admitted in In- Patient ward were observed for clinical diagnosis,                 

[ Laboraroty  diagnosis] , and treatment of trial medicine. 

 

2. Clinical diagnosis of Neerkanamatham was done on the basis of clinical 

features described in Balavagadam text. 

 

3. Laboratory diagnosis was done by modern methods of examinations. 

 

4. The various siddha aspects of examination of kanam were carried out and 

record in proforma. 

 

5. The  clinical features of Neerkana mantham may be correlated with upper 

respiratory tract infections. 

 

6. The medicine chosen for clinical treatment and management of 

Neerkanamatham was Amurdhathi kuligai internally two times in a day with  

well boiled milk. The dosage of the drug is given in Table. 

 

7. The observation made during the clinical study showed that the trial drug 

Amurdhadhi kuligai was clinically effective. 
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8. In Bio –chemical analysis, The trial medicine had tannic acids, Ferrous 

iron, unsaturated compound and sulphate which confirmed the clinical 

prognosis of  Neer kanamantham by Amurthathi Kuligai 

 

9. In pharmacological analysis, The trial drug had Anti pyretic, analgesic, anti- 

histamine and Anti Diarrhoeal actions which control the disease and 

confirm the clinical prognosis of Neerkana mantham by Amurthathi kuligai. 

 

10. In Anitmicrobial study (Anti bacterial activity)   

  The trial drug had sensitive against E-coli and Staphylococcus 
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CONCLUSION 

 

   All the twenty In-patients of Neerkana mantham were treated with 

Amurthathi Kuligai internally two times  in a day with hot cow’s milk. 

 

  The clinical features of Neer kana mantham may be correlated with 

upper respiratory  tract  infections.  

 

  In this research clinical results found to be satisfactory in 60% of 

cases. 
 

 Clinically the trial drugs were very effective to the patients, and free 

from side effects. 
 

 So it is concluded that Neer kana mantham is controlled by 

Amurdhathi kuligai. 
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ANNEXURE – I 

Preparation and properties of the trial drug: 

Amurthathi kuligai  :  Balavagadam 
 

ePh;fz khe;jj;jpw;F mKh;jhjpf; Fspif 

 

 

‘mUspdhh; mKh;jnkDk; Fspif jhDk;  

mjpkJuk; rz;gffg;G+ Vy NkhL 

jPUTNfh NuhrpidAQ; rhj;jpu Ngjp 

rpwe;j ntl;b Nth; Nfh\;lk; khrpg;gr;ir 

jUntdNt tpyhkpr;rk; NtUk; $l;br; 

rhpahf Mnjhz;ilr; rhW tpl;Lg; 

gUtkjha; xUrhkk; miuj;Jf; Fd;wpg;  

gUkdha; Kiyg;ghype; gUfp BNu 

gUfpby; Xh; cz;iljhd; Kiyg;ghy; jd;dpy; 

gife;JtUq; fzkhe;jk; vl;Le; jPU kk; 

jpUFFly; gLtd;ePh;g; ghLe; jPUk; 

Nrh;fh;g;gg; ghLeh tul;rp jPUk; 

FuntdNt ,f;Fspif RuKe; jPUk; 

FiynahpT ntg;GKjy; Njhle; jPUk; 

mUnsdNt KdpAiuj;jhh; ghhpd; kPJ 

mKh;jhjpf; Fspifjid miuj; jplhNa. 
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Preparation and properties of the trial drug: 

Amurthathi Kuligai :  Balavagadam 
 

mKh;jhjpf; Fspif 

Njitahd ruf;Ffs; 

 

1. mjpkJuk; 

2. rz;gfg;G+ 

3. Vyk; 

4. NfhNuhrdk; 

5. rhj;jpuNgjp 

6. ntl;bNth; 

7. Nfhl;lk; 

8. khrpg;gj;jphp 

9. tpyhkpr;rk;Nth; 

10. Mnjhz;ilr;rhW 

 

nra;Kiw 

 mjpkJuk;> rz;gfg;G+>  Vyk;>  NfhNuhrdk;> rhj;jpuNgjp> ntl;bNth;> 

Nfhl;lk;> khrpgj;jphp>  tpyhkpr;rk; Nth; Mfpa ,itfis rhpasT vLj;J 

,bj;J mij Mnjhz;ilr;rhW tpl;L xU rhkk; (3 kzp Neuk;)  miuj;J 

khj;jpiu nra;J vLj;Jf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. 

 

msT   :  130kp.fp (Fd;wpasT) 

mDghdk;   :  Kiyg;ghy;> gRk;ghy; 
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jPUk; Neha; :   

  Ntisf;F 1 khj;jpiuahf fhiyapYk; khiyapYkhf %d;W ehs; 

nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk; mt;tpjk; nfhLj;J te;jhy; fzkhe;jk; vl;L> 

Flw;gLtd;> fzj;jhw; ngUFePh;> fh;g;gg;ghL> ehtul;rp > Ruk;> R+iy vhpT> 

cly; vg;NghJk; R+lhapUj;jy; > Njhlk; ,it ePq;Fk;. 

 

MAl;fhyk; : 1 tUlk; 

 

Properties of trial drug 

1. mjpkJuk; 

 

Family  : Fabaceae 

Botanical name : Glycyrrhizae glabra 

Other names : Mjpq;fk;> ml;b (m\;b) kJ}fk;> Fd;wpNth; 

Parts used   : Root 

Suvai   : Inippu 

Thanmai  : Seetham 

Pirivu   : Inippu 

Actions  : Demulcent, Mild Expectorent, Tonic 

Constituents : Glycyrrhizine, Glycoside, other chemical   

constituents Glycyrrhizic acid, Glycrrhetinic acid 

2.rz;gfg;G+ 

Family  : Magnoliaceae 

Botanical name : Michelia champacce 

Parts used  : Flower 

Suvai   : Kaippu 
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Thanmai  : Veppam 

Pirivu   : Karppu 

Action  : Carminative, Tonic, stimulant 

 

Constituents: Volatile oil, fixed oil, resin, tannin 

nghJFzk; 

‘thj gpj;jk; me;jpRuk; khNkfk; Rj;j Rue; 

jhJel;lQ; fz;zow;rp jq;ffhNt -  khNj Nfs; 

jpz;GW kdf;fspg; ghe; jpt;akdk; cl;bzQ;Nrh; 

rz;gfg;G+tjw;Fj; jhd;” 

mfj;jpah; Fzthflk;  

 

nghUs; :  thjgpj;jRuk; vd;GRuk;> nts;is> jhJEl;gk;> fz; moiy 

nghk;. kdf;fspg;G cz;lhFk;. 

 

 

3. Vyk; 

Family  : Zingiberaceae 

Botanical name : Eletarial cardamomum 

Other names :  MQ;rp> Nfhuq;fk; >  Jb 

Parts used  :  Dry fruit 

Suvai   : Karppu 

Thanmai  : Veppam 

Pirivu   : Karppu 

Action  : Stimulant, Carminative 

Constituents : It contains Terbinoids like cineol and limonene 
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nghJFzk; 

 ‘knjhz;il tha;fTs; jhYF jq;fspy; 

 Njhd;Wk; Nehajp ...................................... 

 ………………………………………………. 

       (Njiuah; Fzthflk;) 

nghUs; :  njhz;il> jhs;> tha;> fPo;thA ,itfspy; cz;lhFk; 

Neha;fisAk; > ,Uky; > fopr;ry;> neQ;rpd; nfhiof;fl;L ,tw;iw 

Nghf;Fk; 

,J xU fw;g kUe;J 

 

‘………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………..Gz;lhpf 

ehYjpu %f;F eypf;Nfy ehtpnahL 

ehYjphp %f;F gj;Jehs;. “ 

       (Njiuah; akf ntz;gh) 

jPUk; Neha; %f;fpy; Njhd;wf;$ba gPdprk;> uj;jk; frpjy;> jiyNeha; ahTk; 

Fzg;gLk;. 

4. NfhNuhrdk; 

Fel Bovinum Purifactum 

Purified Ox bile 

Bezoar -  Bezoar orientale 

The animal bezoarie of cow is oval ,oblong, flat, circular and seldom 

fo the size of an egg, surface very smooth, glossy, colour various, 

generally dark green or bluish green. 

    - eh.fjph;Nty; gps;is jkpo;nkhop mfuhjp 
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Other names  :   Nuhrdk; > Nfhke;jpuk; > tr;rykzp> [hjp 

Suvai   :   Kaippu 

Thanmai   :  Veppam 

Pirivu   :   Karppu 

Action   :   Expectorant, Laxative, Antispasmodic, 

 

Fzk;: 

 ‘ePhpopT NkfRu ePq;fhff; fdy; Ntfq; 

 $wpaTd; khjq; Foe;ijfs; Neha; - ghufgk; 

 tPWit R+hpAk; Nghk;……………………………..” 

      (Fzghlk; jhJ - rPt tFg;G) 

nghUs; :  

 fdNtfk; - gpj;jhjpf;fk; > Foe;ijfs; Neha; fpue;jp> khe;jk; > fzk; 

Kjypad> itR+hp  -  mk;ikNeha; jPUk;. 

5. rhj;jpu Ngjp: 

rhj;jpu Ntjp - rf];jpuNtjp> rf];ju Ntjp -  fy;> Ntjp 

     - eh. fjph;Nty; gps;is jkpo;nkhop mfuhjp 

rhj;jpu Ngjp :   

1. xU cgur ruf;F 

2. kiyehjk;  - a fluid oozing out from rock -  Bitumen 

3. Xh; ePh;f;Fk; ruf;F . ,ij Mapuj;jpy; xd;whf Nrh;f;fpy; 

jz;zPuhf fiue;J tpLk;. 

- b.tp. rhk;grptk;gps;is mfuhjp 
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NtW ngah; : rhyj;NjhL> kiyehjk;> kiyf;fU> rpiyf;nfe;jp > fy;Yaph;> 

fiyNtjp > nrQ;rpiy> nghhpakiy tpe;J> ,kakiy Fwpg;G. 

       (Nghfh; epfz;L 1700) 

Rj;jp : rPiyapy; Kbe;J neUg;gdypy; Rl;L vLj;Jf; nfhs;f. 

     rpfpr;rh uj;d jPgk; - fz;Zrhkpak; 

Constituents : Calcium , sulphate, chloride, Ferrous iron,  

amino acid present 

6. ntl;bNth; 

Family    :  Poaceae 

Botanical name : Vetiveria Zizanioides 

Other names : ntl;bNth; > tpby; Nth; > tpuzk;> ,UNtyp 

Parts used  : Root 

Suvai   : Inippu 

Thanmai  : Thatpam 

Pirivu   : Inippu 

Action  : Tonic, stimulant, diuretic, antispasmodic 

Constituents: Vetiselinenol,Zizanoic acid, Zizanene, Zizanol. 

Fzk;: 

 ‘gpj;jtp jhfk; rfpfh kpyq;fiug; gpj;j kdw; 

 wj;jpL Fl;lQ; rpuNeha; fskb………………. 

……………………………………………………     

       - mfj;jpah; Fzthflk; 

nghUs; :  moyhy; cz;lhfpd;w jhfk;> fhkhiy> FUjpaoy; > Ruk;>  

jiyNeha;>  Mfpait Nghk;. 
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7. Nfhl;lk; 

Family  : Zingiberaceae 

Botanical name : Castus specious 

Other names : Nfh\;lk; > Fuh > xyp 

Parts used  : Root 

Suvai   : Kaippu 

Thanmai  : Veppam 

Pirivu   : Karppu 

Action  : Expectorant, Tonic, Stimulant, Diaphoretic. 

Constituents: Two liquid resins, an alkaloid, a solid resin, salt of valeric 

acie, ash which contains manganese,   and Astringent principle 

‘ehl;bYW ntl;il eLf;fk; vDNeha;fs; 

Nfhl;lnkdr; nrhd;dhy; FiyAq; fhz; -  $l;bw; 

RuNjhle; njhz;il Neha; Njhyhj gpj;jk; 

guNjrk; NghNk gwe;J  

       mfj;jpah; Fzthflk; 

nghUs; : 

  fz;> jhil >  tgpW> fOj;J> jiy>  eh> tha; ,t;tplj;jpy; 

cz;lhFk; Neha;fs; Nghk;. 

 

8. khrpg;gj;jphp 

Family  : Asteraceae 

Botanical Name : Artemesia Indica 

Other names : khrpg;gr;ir 

Parts used  : Whole part of the plant 
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Suvai   : Astringent 

Thanmai  : Veppam 

Pirivu   : Karppu 

Action  : Stomachic, Anthelminitc, Tonic 

Constituents  :  Absithin - glucoside, 

    Absinthol - turpenes 

    Tannin, resin, succinic acid malates and nitrate of  

Potassium  

Fzk;: 

 Gspg;Gk; Jth;g;Gk; nghUe;jpapUe; jhYe; 

 jsph;e;j fhiyf; fdiyr; rhLk;………… 

 ……………………………………………. 

     (mfj;jpah; Fzthflk;) 

nghUs; :  tspNehiaAk; > ntg;gj;ijAk;> Itif typiaAk; Nghf;Fk; 

9. tpyhkpr;rk; Nth; 

Family  : Lamiaceae 

Botanical name : FUNth; 

Parts used  : Root 

Suvai   : Kaippu 

Thanmai  : Seetham 

Pirivu   : Inippu 

Action  : Refrigerant, Antipittha 

Constituent  : Root contains carvacrol essential oil 
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Fzk; 

 ‘Nkfk; tpopnahpr;ry; tPwp uj;j gpj;jnkhL 

 jhfkj %h;r;ir gpj;je; jd;kaf;fk; -  NrhfQ; 

 rpuNeha; ,itNaUQ; nra;atpyh kpr;Rf;  

nfhpRuKk; ,y;iy apir” 

       - Fzghlk; %ypif tFg;G 

nghUs;: 

 ePhpopT> fz;nzhpT> ePh;Ntl;if> kaf;fk;>  jiytyp> Ruk; Nghk;. 

10. Mnjhz;il 

 Family  : Capparaceae 

 Botanical name : Capparis Zeylanica 

 Other names : Mjz;lk;> fhw;nwhl;b > fhfJuj;jp 

 Parts used  : Whole part of plant 

 Suvai   : Kaippu 

 Thanmai  : Veppam 

 Pirivu   : Karppu 

 Action  : Sedative, Stomachic 

Constituents : Root bark contains alkaloid, Phytosterol, Leaves              

contains  β carotene.  

Fzk; 

 ‘kz;ilf; Filr;ryWk; thjj;jpd; gPeprk; Nghk; 

 njhz;ilf; fgKe; njhiyAq; fhz; -  kpz;L nra;Ak; 

 ……………………………………………………………….” 

        - (mfj;jpah; Fzthflk;) 

nghUs; :  kz;ilf; Filr;ry;> %f;filg;G > njhz;ilapy; NrUk; rsp 

Kjypait jPUk;.  
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ANNEXURE -2 

GOVT. SIDDHA MEDICAL COLLEGE, PALAYAMKOTTAI 

BIO-CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF AMURTHATI KULIGAI 

Preparation of the extract: 

 5 gram of choornam was weighed accurately and placed in a 250 ml 

clean beaker. Then 50 ml distilled water was added and dissolved well. 

Then it is boiled well for about 10 minutes. It was cooled and filtered in a 

100 ml volumetric flask and then it was made up to 100ml with distilled 

water. This fluid was taken for analysis. 

Qualitative Analysis 

S.NO EXPERIMENT OBSERVATION INFERENCE 

1. TEST FOR CALCIUM 

2ml of the above prepared extract is 

taken in a clean test tube.  2 ml of 4% 

Ammonium oxalate solution is added to it.

No white 

precipitate is 

formed 

Absence of 

calcium 

2. TEST FOR SULPHATE: 

2ml of the extract is added to 5% barium 

chloride solution. 

A white 

precipitate is 

formed 

Indicates the 

presence of 

sulphate 

3. TEST FOR CHLORIDE 

The extract is treated with silver nitrate 

solution. 

 

 

No white 

precipitate is 

formed 

Absence of 

Chloride 
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4. TEST FOR CARBONATE 

The substance is treated with 

concentrated Hydro Cholric Acid. 

No brisk 

effervesce is 

formed 

Absence of 

carbonate 

5. TEST FOR ZINC 

The extract is added with Pottasium ferro 

cyanide solution. 

No White 

precipitate is 

formed 

Absence of 

Zinc 

6. TEST FOR IRON 

The extract is treated with concentrated 

Glacial acetic acid and potassium ferro 

cyanide.                                     

No Blue colour is 

formed 

Absence of 

ferric iron 

7. TEST OF FERROUS IRON: 

The extract is treated with concentrated 

Nitric acid and ammonium thio cyanate. 

Blood red colour 

is formed 

Indicates the 

presence of 

ferrous iron 

8. TEST FOR PHOSPHATE 

The extract is treated with ammonium 

Molybdate and concentrated nitric acid. 

No Yellow 

precipitate is 

formed 

Absence of 

Phosphate 

9. TEST FOR ALBUMIN  

The extract is treated with ferric chloride. 

 

No Yellow 

precipitate is 

formed 

Absence of 

Albumin 

10. TEST FOR TANNIC ACID 

The extract is treated with. Esbatch’s 

reagent 

Blue black 

precipitate is 

formed 

 

Indicates the 

presence of  

Tannic acid 
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11. TEST FOR UNSATURATION 

Potassium permanganate solution is 

added to the extract. 

It gets 

decolourised 

Indicates the 

presence of 

unsaturated 

compound 

12. TEST FOR THE REDUCING SUGAR 

5ml of Benedict’s qualitative solution is 

taken in a test tube and allowed to boil for 

2 mts and added 8-10 drops of the 

extract and again boil it for 2 mts. 

 No colour 

change occurs 

Absence of 

Reducing 

sugar 

13. TEST FOR AMINO ACID: 

One or two drops of the extract is placed 

on a filter paper and dried it well. After 

drying, 1% Ninhydrin is sprayed over the 

same and dried it well. 

No Violet colour 

is formed 

Absence  of 

Amino acid 
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ANNEXURE – 3 
PHARMACOLOGICAL ANALYSIS 

ANTI-HISTAMINIC EFFECT OF AMURTHATI KULIGAI 
Aim 

To study the anti-histaminic effect of "Amurthati Kuligai" 

Preparation of drug 

  1gm of Amurthati Chooranam was added with 5ml of water. This was 

used for the studies. 

Solution required 

Histamine (1 in 1, 00,000 strength) 

Method 

  A Guinea pig weighing about 450 Gms was starved for 48 hours and 

only water was allowed. It was killed by stunning with a sharp blow on the 

head and cutting its throat to bleed it to death. The abdomen was quickly 

opened and the viscera inspected and loops of intestine identified using the 

patch as a land mark. Then the ileum was removed and placed in a 

shallow-dish containing warm "Tyrode solution" mixed with atropins. With 

the help of 25ml pipette, the lumen of the ileum was gently rinsed out with 

saline. It was cut into segments of required length, generally 4 cm, in a fully 

relaxed state and the sutures were made with needle and tied at either 

ends. The segment was suspended in an isolated organ bath. It was 

aerated by an oxygen tube and immersed in Tyrode solution at 37°C. 

Drugs were given to study the inhibitory effect of histamine induced 

contractions. 

 

Inference 

  The drug has significant anti-histamine action. 
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STUDY ON ANTI-HISTAMINE ACTION 
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ANTI DIARRHOEAL ACTION OF AMURTHATHI KULIGAI 

 

Aim: 

 To study the Anti diarrhoeal effect the test drug 

Method: 

 Charcoal meal method 

Procedure: 

 6 rats were selected and divided into three groups. Each group was 

having 2 rats, and they were fasted for 48 hours. One group of rats was 

orally administered with Amurthathi Chooranam in a dose of 200mg/100g 

body weight in 1ml. The second group of rats were received distilled water 

1ml. 1 hour later each animals of both groups was given 0.5ml an aczonus 

solution of 10% charcoal by stomach tube. 1 hour after administration orf 

the charcoal meal the animals were sacrificed with chloroform. The small 

intestine from pyloric and upto ceacum was removed and the distance 

traveled by charcoal was measured by measuring the distance traveled 

from the pylorus. The mean distance traveled by the carbon particles to the 

total length of the intestine was measured in the control and the drug 

treated group. The results are tabulated and compared. 
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Tabulation of results obtained 

Study of Anti Diarrhoeal action by charcoal meal method using the drugs on 08.03.2007 

 

Serial  

No 

Name of Drugs / Groups 
Dose / 100gm 

body weight 

Total length of the 

intestine 

Charcoal meal 

traveled  up to 

 

Remarks 

 

1 

Amurthathi chooranam + 

Charcoal meal 

100mg/ 1ml 

1ml 

 

86 

 

77 

 

Moderate Action 

 

2 
Water + charcoal meal 

1ml 

1ml 

 

97 

 

89 
- 

 

Note:  The Test drug has got moderate action when compared with that of the standard drug  

Inference:  The test drug has got moderate anti diarhoeal effect 
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ANALGESIC STUDY ON AMURTHATHI KULIGAI 

Aim: 

To study the analgesic effect of Amurthathi Kuligai on albino rats by 

tail flick method. 

Materials and Methods: Preparation of the test drug: 

1 gm of  Amurthathi Chooranam was suspended in 10ml of distilled 

water with gum acacia as suspending agent. This 1 ml contained 100 mg 

of the test drug. 

Equipment: 

Hot water bath. 

Procedure: 

Six male albino rats (weighing 80-100gms) were used in three 

groups. The animals were allowed to free access to food and water until 

they brought to the experiment. The animals, which showed the positive 

response to the stimulus within a given time, were selected for the study. 

After the selection of animals, which were responding to stimulus 

within 2 seconds, they were divided into 3 groups, each group consisting of 

2 rats. 

The hot water was maintained at 55°C .The tip of the tail was 

immersed into the water bath and time was noted when rat flicked the tail. 

First group was given the dose of 100mg/100gm body weight of the 

animal. Second group was administrated with paracetamol at a dose of 

20mg/100gm of body weight. Third group was given to the 1 ml of water 

and kept as control. 
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After the drug administration, the reaction time of each rat after half 

an hour , 1 hour and 1½  hour were noted in each group (When a rat fails 

to flick the tail, it should not be continued beyond 8 seconds to avoid injury) 

and the average was calculated. 

The results of control group, standard group and drug treated group 

were tabulated and compared. 

Effect of Amurthathi Kuligai: 

S.No Group 
Name of 
Drugs 

Dose / 100 
gram body 

weight 

Initial 
Reading 

After Drug Administration 

½ hr 
Average 

1 hr 
average 

11/2 
Average 

1. Control Water 1 ml 2.5 2.5 2.5 3.0 

2. Standard Paracetamol 20mg / 1ml 2.5 4.0 5.0 6.5 

3. 
Test 

drug 

Amirthathi 

Kuligai 

100 mg / 

1 ml 
3.0 4.0 4.0 5.5 

 

Inference: 

  The test drug Amurthathi Kuligai has significant analgesic action. 
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ANTI PYRETIC STUDY ON AMURTHATHI KULIGAI 
 

 

Preparation of the test drug 

 100 mgm of Amurthathi Chooranam was administrated. 

 

Procedure 

 3 groups of healthy albino rats were taken, each weighs about 100 – 

200 gm and divided into three groups each group consists of 2 rats. All the 

rats were made hyperthermic by subcutaneous injection of 12% 

suspension of yeast at a dose of 100mg/ 100gm of body weight. 

 

 10 hours later one group of animal was given the test drug 

(Amurthathi Kuligai )  at a dose of100 mgm / 100gm of body weight. The 

other group received distilled water at a dose of 1ml / rat and kept as 

conrol. The last group was given salicyclic acid at a dose of 20mg / 100gm 

of body weight and kept as standard. 

[ 

 The mean rectal temperature for 3 groups were recorded at hour, 1 

½ hr, 3 hrs, 4 ½ hrs after the drug administration. The difference between 

the mean temperature of the control group, standard and the test drug were 

noted and compared. 
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Effect of Amurthathi Kuligai 

Group 
Name of the 

Drug 

Dose volume 
orally / 100gm 
body weight 

 

Mean Temperature 

Initial 
Temperature 

°C 

1 ½  

hrs °C 

3 

hrs°C 

4 ½  

hrs°C 

Control Water 1 ml 37 37.5 38.0 39.0 

Standard 
Paracetamol 

 
20mg / 1ml 37.5 36.0 35.5 34.0 

Drug 
Amurthathi 

Chooranam 
100mg / 1ml 37.5 36.5 36.0 35.0 

 

 

Inference  

 The test drug Amurthathi Kuligai has significant antipyretic action. 
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ANNEXURE – IV 

 

ANTIMICROBIAL STUDIES  

Studies on anti bacterial action of trial drug 

 

Aim 

 To study the anti bacterial action of Amurthathi Kuligai. 

 

Medium : Muller Hinton agar 
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Components of Medium: 

 Beef extract  : 300gms /lit 

 Agar   : 17gms /lit 

 Starch  : 1.50gms /lit 

 Casein Hydrolysate: 17.50gms /lit 

 Distilled Water : 1000 ml 

 pH    : 7.6 

 

Procedure: 

 The media was prepared from the above components and poured 

and dried on a Petri dish.The organism was streaked on the medium and 

the test drug (1 gm drug in 10 ml of Water) was placed on the medium. 

This is incubated at 370C for one over might and observed for the 

susceptbility  shown up clearance around the drug. 
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Result: 

  The test drug Amurthathai Kuligai  was sensitive against, E.coli and 

Staphylococcus.   
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ANNEXURE - 5 

PROFORMA OF CASE SHEET 

Govt. Siddha Medical College & Hospital 

Post Graduate Research Centre, 

Palayamkottai. 

Branch -  IV Kuzhanthai Maruthuvam 

Case sheet proforma for NEERKANA MANTHAM 
 

I.P.No:        Nationality:  

Bed No:        Religion:  

Name:        Occupation:  

Age:         Income:  

Sex:         Date of admission: 

Permanent Address:     Date of Discharge: 

Informer:       Diagnosis: 

        Results: 

        Medical Officer 

Complaints and Duration: 

 

History of Present illness: 

 

History of Past illness: 
 

Antenatal History:   

 

Birth and Neonatal history: 
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Developmental History: 
 

Dietetic History: 
 

Family History: 
 

Social History: 
 

Immunization history: 

GENERAL EXAMINATION 

1. Consciousness 

2. General appearance 

3. Stature 

4. Nourishment 

5. Facies 

6. Pallor 

7. Jaundice 

8. Clubbing 

9. Cyanosis 

10. Koilonychia 

11. Lymphadenopathy 

12. Abdominal distension 

13. Jugular venous pulsation 

14. Pedal oedema 

15. Generalised oedema 

16. Temperature 

17. Pulse  

Rate ________________/ min 
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Rhythm 

Volume 

Character 

Peripheral pulses 

18. Respiration 

a. Rate  ______________/ min 

b. Rhythm 

c. Character 

19. Heart Rate _____________/ min 

20. Blood Pressure 

 Right Left 

Upper Limb 

Lower Limb 

  

 

21. Congenital abnormalities (if any) 

22. Miscellaneous 
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SIDDHA ASPECTS 
 

1. Nilam: 
  Kurinji 

  Mullai 

  Marutham 

  Neithal 

  Palai 

2. Paruva kaalam: 

Kaar    (Avani – Puratassi) 

Koothir   (Iyppasi – Karthigai) 

Munpani   (Margazhi – Thai) 

Pinpani   (Masi – Panguni) 

Elavenil   (Chithirai – Vaigasi) 

Mudhuvenil   (Aani – Aadi) 

3. Udal Nilai: 

  Vatham 

  Pitham 

  Kapham 

  Kalappu 

4. Gunam 

  Sathuvam 

  Rasatham 

  Thamasam 

5. Mummalam 

  Malam 
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  Moothiram 

  Viyarvai 

6. Poripulangal 

  Mei   -  Sensation 

  Vaai   -  Taste 

  Kann   -  Sight 

  Mooku  -  Smell 

  Sevi   - Hearing 

7. Kanmenthriyam / Kanmavidayam 

  Kai   - Dhanam 

  Kaal   - Kamanam 

  Vaai   - Vasanam 

  Eruvaoi  - Visarkam 

  Karuvaai  - Anantham 

8. Pira Uruppukalin Nilai: 

  Iruthayam 

  Puppusam 

  Eraippai 

  Kalleeral 

  Manneeral 

  Siruneeragam 

  Siruneerpai 

  Moolai 
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9. Uyir Thathukkal 

(a) Vatham: 

Pranan : 

Abanan : 

Viyanan : 

Uthanan : 

Samanan : 

Nagan : 

Koorman : 

Kirukaram : 

Devathathan: 

Dhananjeyan: 

b) PITHAM: 

Analam : 

Ranjagam : 

Sathagam : 

Aalosagam : 

Prasagam : 

c) KAPHAM: 

Avalambagam: 

Kelaethagam: 

Pothagam : 

Tharpagam : 

Santhigam : 

 

10) UADAL THATHUKKAL: 

Saram  : 

Senneer  : 

Oon   : 

Kozhuppu  : 

Enbu    : 

Moolai   : 

Sukkilam / Suronitham: 
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11) ENVAGAI THERVUGAL: 

Naa : 

Niram : 

Mozhi : 

Vizhi : 

Sparism : 

Malam : 

Niram : 

Edai : 

Erugal : 

Illagal : 

Moothiram : 

Niram: 

Manam: 

Edai: 

Nurai: 

Enchal: 

Naadi: 
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MODERN ASPECTS 

Systemic Examination 

Examination of Respiratory System 

Examination of Upper Respiratory tract 

General Examination 

Sore throat 

Fever 

Dysphagia 

Cough 

Head ache 

Personal habits 

In adequate intake of nutritional diet 

 Personal hygiene 

 Living condition 

Respiratory system 

Inspection : 

Palpation : 

Percussion : 

Auscultation: 

Examination of Cardiovascular system 

Examination of Central Nervous System 

Examination of Gastro intestinal System 
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Laboratory Investigation 

Blood    Urine    Motion 

TC    Albumin   Ova 

DC    Sugar    Cyst 

ESR – ½ hr -  Deposits    

 - 1 hr        

Hb -     % 

 

Daily progress 

Date Symptoms Drug 
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Govt. Siddha Medical College & Hospital 

Post Graduate Research Centre, 

Palayamkottai. 

Branch -  IV Kuzhanthai Maruthuvam 

Admission – Discharge Sheet for NEERKANA MANTHAM 

 

I.P. No :    Nationality : 

Bed no :    Religion : 

Name  :    Occupation : 

Age  :    income : 

Sex  :    Date of Admission: 

Permanent Address:   Date of Discharge: 

 

Informer  :   Diagnosis: 

      Result :  

      Medical Officer: 

S.No Clinical Pictures(Signs 

and Symptoms) 

During 

Admission 

During 

Discharge 

 

 

   

 

Place : 

Date   :     Signature of the Medical Officer 
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P L E P L E 1/2 hr 1 hr 1/2 hr 1 hr Alb Sug Dep Alb Sug Dep
1 570 11200 11000 56 40 4 56 42 2 68 68 6 10 6 8 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
2 1154 9200 9200 60 38 2 60 38 2 67 67 10 14 6 9 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
3 2374 11000 10500 56 38 6 56 40 4 67 67 12 16 7 10 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
4 2619 10800 10600 55 38 7 55 40 5 70 70 8 11 4 8 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
5 2621 10100 10000 53 43 4 53 45 2 70 70 10 15 5 9 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
6 2622 10600 10400 56 40 4 56 42 2 55 55 8 13 3 7 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
7 2633 9800 9800 63 31 6 63 34 3 70 70 8 12 5 9 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
8 2694 9600 9600 58 38 4 58 40 2 69 69 6 10 4 6 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
9 63 9800 9800 60 32 8 60 36 4 55 55 12 15 7 10 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

10 196 10200 10000 60 34 6 60 38 2 70 70 8 13 3 7 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
11 200 10600 10300 57 38 5 57 40 5 65 65 8 12 4 6 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
12 219 9800 9800 53 38 9 53 42 5 65 65 10 17 6 10 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
13 249 11200 10800 58 36 6 58 39 3 72 72 5 11 2 7 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
14 250 10000 10000 60 30 8 60 34 4 68 68 9 16 5 9 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
15 251 9800 9800 62 34 4 62 36 2 60 60 6 10 3 5 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
16 252 11000 10800 54 40 6 54 44 2 75 75 8 13 4 8 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
17 1046 9800 9800 62 32 6 62 34 4 78 78 9 14 2 6 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
18 1099 10100 10000 58 40 2 58 40 2 58 58 7 11 5 9 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
19 1258 9800 9800 56 40 6 56 42 4 60 60 10 15 4 7 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
20 1273 10200 10000 60 38 2 60 38 2 62 62 6 12 6 10 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

17. LABORATORY INVESTIGATION
HAEMATOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION

S.No IP.No

WBC Total WBC Differential Hb%

BT AT BT AT

Urine Analysis
Count Cumm count cumm

ESR

BT BT ATBT AT AT
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